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College of Pharmacy Meeting.

The council of the College of Pharmacy
met at the college on fuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 4 to 7, the Presi-
dent in the chair. Ali the miembers were
present.

FIRST DAY.

The first day wvas occupied with a discus-
sion of the report of the

EDUCATION COMM TE.
M. A. Jeffrey, chairman, reported for

this committee:
à. Reconmiending refund of fees paid for

Mr. Hardie, who is gong to China as a
missionary, considering that his wvork catis
for so much personal sacrifice, and as it
would be a matter of courtesy to our medi-
cal friend.

2. WVe would recommend the appointnent
of a representative from the faculty of the
college to the meetings of the Board of Ex.
aminers before and after examinations, for
the purpose of conferring with and advising
the examiners concerning their reports, and
suggest that the Principal of the College be
such representative.

3. We deem it advisable that the council
should appoint a special conimittee to frame
by-laws for the government of the faculty of
the College.

4. We have received from the Prmcipal
of the college the following report:

NO. OF
STUDENTS. FEES.

Junior Term - - 70 $2,698
Senior " - - 58 3,396
r. Recommending that Fred W. Wood's

application be granted, and that he be
credited with the marks made in the sub-
jects upon which he passed, viz., Dispensng,
Prescriptions, Chemistry, Pharnacy, Ma-
teria Medica.

6. We recommend that the report of the

Board of Exaiîiners in refercie tu " Ruies
for the Guidance of Exaiiiiiers " be adopted.

7. We reconimend that a suffic.e:nt quan-
tity of dispensing itensils to coiplete the
equipient of the dispeniniig exaiiation
rooi be obtained.

8. As additional rooin has been asked to
facilitate the work of practical phariacy,
we would recomniend that such additional
roomi be provided by imlakiig an opening
into a roomn adjoning the laboratory, and
that a grant of $56 bc made for this purpose.

9. In reference to the coiunikatioi of
Secretary Ilenstreet, of ic Wisconsin
Board of Pharmacy, we recomlmend that
the Registrar be instructed to coiuimiicate
with hii, nforinng him that the Ontario
College of Piiarinacy will c.iprocate in hie
registration of certificates on the basis sug
gested in his letter.

to. Regarding application of Robt. J. Bax-
ter for rebate of half his fees for a senior
term, we recomniend that $12 be refuided
iiiiii.

îî. As regards Mr. Baxter's application
for registration on account ofihaving receivccd
a diplora fron the Erie Cototy B1oard òf
Pharmacy, we think it cannot be entertained
because there is no interchange of diplomas
with that Board.

r2. We suggest that steps be tak'en to-
wards the formcatlui of a brary for referenc.e
for use of menbers and students.

13. We recoimend that the age of ap-
prentice be ientioned on certificate of
apprenticeship.

14. We recommendtlat apprentices, Ihose
tern of service shall have been conpletcd
by May ist, 189!, be permitted to enter the
school for the first lime wvithout ha% ing to
undergo the matriculation examination.

15 In case of A. F. Dakley, we recoin-
mend appeal be granted ; should lie desire
to take advantage of this permission the
usual time be allowed him, and the Registrar
be instructed to notify himî accordingly.

All of which is respectful> submitted.

SUGCESTIONS DY THE EXAMINERS.
The suggestions of the examiners recom-

mended for adoption in clause 6 of the report
of the Education Ccmmittee, is as follows :

That in the copy of Rules for Examiners,
the following changes were suggested, with a
view to their acceptance by the council:

(x) In the section governiig chemistry, after
the words "characters and impurities," the
word "adulterations" be added.

(2) In section governing materia medica,
after the words "commonly kept by drug-

gistS," Ite nrd%. "e:se.cntiail 0s, sou.es,

adulterations and impiriti:.es,'be inserted.
.3. That the word "bolameai" bc crased

froi the materia iedica section, and after
the word "liclcns" mii the botany section,
the words "botanical nanes and nattiral
Order of plants yielding official vegetable
drugs" be inserted.

There nas a great deal of discussion on
the question ut represcitation of the faculty
of the College on the Board of Exaiiiers,
and1( mlutkons nere mlade dle.thnj néflh the
imîatter Practicailly, ioweve:r, the ielibers
wtere agrecd as to tihe relation the profcssors
should bear to the exaimîinig body, and the
di:îiis.uion that arose on the question was

largely taused by a misapprehension of the
mcaninîg of the tenus emîîîploycd.

THE EXAMtIININ(; BOARD.
iursuant to ntice of iotion, A. Jcffrey

ioved, seconded by C. K. MIcGregor, that
by-law 13 bc aiended by crasing lie words
"the professors of the College shall be ex-
ofiTiLo mecinmbers ol the loard of Examiners,
and shall act asadvisors," and that the latter
clause of by-law 13 rcading, "the questions
asked ai tic examiniations shall be publisled
and approXiim.LtC raitongb. of the ansuers nay
be furnishcd 1o .ndtçdaes, thcir parents,
thet cireplo) ec or tetLicers," bc stru'..k out.

J. E. D'Avignon imoved im amendment,
seconded by W. B. Sanders, that the words
"The professors of the College shall be ex-
officio menbers of the Board of Exaniners
and sil.îl a.t as aurs," be retained in
by-laws.

Ths amendment nas lost, and theriginal
motion carried.

EXANiNERtS' !EES.

On motion of Mr. D'Avignon, seconded
b> A. Jeffrey, the fulluwing nuton ncas u-
ried, amîending by-law No. :o, in order to
conformn with the recomncridation of the
Coînmittee on Education adopted Aug. 9,
iS89 :-" Each examiner shal be paid from
the funds of the College the sumi of $20 for
each examination, and shall receive a fur-
ther sun of fifty cents for each student in
excess of fifty exammed bîy him, and shall
bc entited to the saine mnitage as that paid
members of the Council.° On motion of
A. Jeffrey, seconded by L. T. Lawrence,
Messrs. Mackenzie, Hall, Watters, D'Avig-
non, and Jeffrey vere appointed to draft a
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code of by-laws governing the t
ulty of the College.

FINANCIAL POSITION
The Registrar read the fina

ment as follows:
ASSETS.

College building, per contract.....
College lot... ....................
Furniture, apparatus, etc.,

as per statement Aug.,
1, 1889. . ... . ...... $4,192

M icroscopes, $129.60,
freiglt. $15.29... ... ... 144 8

Eimevr& Ameîndi's goods,
$23.70, freiglit, $5.75 29 4

Dr. Robert Muenche's
goads, $114.59, frht.,
$17.06...... ...... ...... 131 6

Gutta Percha Co......... 5

Poison books, J. Winer & Co
liaiiiltoii .. . ... ....... . ........

Debenture, Pcoples' Loan... . ...
Frechold Loan and Savings' Co.,

Deposit ........ ........
Interest on Debenture of $15,00,

Peoples' Loan to ist Feb. 1890
Interest, Free.iold Loan and Sav-

ings Co., of $1,500 ta ist Feb.,
1890... ......... .........

Outtstanding fees, (estimated), 2
for 1885; ; for 1886; 25 for
1887; 76 for 1888; 117 for 1889

Less amount considered doubtful,
$I.50 .....................

Balance in Bank of Commerce
" " Cash......................

I.tAilî.tTtFS.
"Pharmaceutical journal," to dat

(estimated)..........................
Interest, Court Cha'ncery...........

" Frcehold Loan ............
Mortgage, Court Chancery.........

' Freehold Loan Co....
Sal. ac't., Wml. Young . ... $ 20 oo

I. T. Lewis...... 50 00
Prof.Shuttleworth 892 oc

..Avison.... ..127 77
" Harrison...... 40 oo

Deposit fees returnable ............
Edgar & AIalone's accountî.........
Elias Rogers & Co's account......
0. R. Avison...........................
Jas. Bain & Son's account.. ......
Dr. Robt. Muencke..................
Lane, rent'l ac't, AlcLcan Howard

To balance............

To balance assets, $21,113 r3
Audited and found correct,

Jamtes Watt, A
J. C. Laidlaw, A

SECOND DAY.

eaching fac- carrying on business without registration.
Fortunatel h present l'harniacy Act, be-

* ig cearon tha.t, point, wce arc pieased ta
report titat we have becn aille ta get therm

ncial state. registcred wvthout prasecution. Our itten-
tentioti tas also called ta a nunber of
brandi stores conclucted by incanipetent

.$17,120 59 5derks. These have been attended ta. It
51000 ao 's aur opinion that therc are stili a nuinber

of drug stores being carried an througliout
!lie Province that are flot registered, and it
is our earnest wvisli ta reach ail such offend-

34 ers at no distant day. %Vc desire the coun-
cil to recammcnd a course in regard ta the

9 ~collection of renewval fées. The large anlounit
of outstanding dues warrant radical action

5 in tliis niatter. Your cammittec is of the
opinion that the druggists of this Province
are dcprived of a large part of the trade

5 whicil lcgitimlately belon s ta them, b the
- ,8 6 sale in general stores af rugs and poisons
.1 4,49 96 hiclî the law requires ta be sold only by

3 75 registered druggists ; and in view of this
4S00 f-Ict, and in arder ta carry aut more effi-

150 ciently the %vork of thc Infringement Gani-

* 1,00 minuttee, yaur cammittec wouid suggest the50 advisabulity of appointing a salaried prose-
31 25 culaor ta systcmiatically and thoraughly deal

witb al onfringeniients of the Act.
Vaur cammittce have been as careful and

23 95 and economnical as possible in handling the
nxany cases whiich bhave engaged their atten-
tion, having anly used the sunt of $i8 of the

9 O0 granit voted ait the last meeting of the couin-
cil. The following is the list of cases deait

7 50 wth
6,846 23 Miss G. Carlisle, l3eaverton, fined $20 and

26 Io costs ; Miss NI. L. Carlisle, Ijeaverton, case
-- withdrawn, pramising discontinuance of

37,300 83 business and paynient of costs incurred, $9 ;
Dondas Street Pharmacv, Taronto, sold out

e ta Dr Harris, business registered, case set-
's 35 70 tled upon payment of ail costs incurred.

loci0 oo Dr. Savard, Ottawa, fined... $ 20 with casts
123 64 J. Switzcr, Carleton M>., fincd 20 c

*4,000 00 Dr. Savard, Ottawa, fined. 20 46

i îoooo oo Oliver Bascomn, l'Cmptville,
fined...................... 20 d

W. H-. Bolton, Kenmptville,
fined......................20 t

C. L. Casselman, Chester-
ville, fined ........... .. .. 2o0

1,066 77 John R. Brown, Tottenhani,
290 00 fined .................... 20 4

95
31
5

22
114
15

21,131

37,300

uditors.

The morning session was occupied with
the reading and discussion of the
REI'ORT OF INFRINGEMtENT COMMITTEE.

Mr. J. H. Mackenzie, chairman, reported
carnest efforts to reach al cases of infringe-
ment, but this involved time, labor, expense
and trouble. In seeral instances the local
imagistratc refused to act, which involved
getting others fron a distance. In some
cases the sympathy of the magistrate was
aparently against us. In one notable case
t e magistrate refused to inflict the statutory
fine for a second offence. We have had a
number of cases reported of medical men

00
75

Total receipts $169

0o Expenses incurred in prosecuting:
25 Napance re Perry & Ca.................... $ 15
59 Beaverton re Carlisle..............-.. 32
oa Ottawa re Savard, two cases; Kempt-
13 ville; Carleton Place; Chestervdlle

re Casselman ........ .................... s to
83 Tottenham re John R. Brown......... .15

Napance re Perry & Ca.............. 15

Total expenditure,........ .. $187
Your committee desire to record their ap-

preciation of the assistance rendered by the
Registrar, Mr. Lewis, in facilitating and as-
sisting in their work.

Regarding the letter from Messrs. Bel-
court & McCracken, solicitors,re Dr. Savard,
no further action by this council is neces-
sary.

DISCUSSION ONINFRINGEMBNTREPORT.
Mr. Watters said the public needed pro-

tection in the sales of poison. It is not right
to have indiscriminate selling. If a man
were appointed by this council to go through
the country and see how the trade is done,
it would be a great benefit to the sale of

drugs and also a great protection to the
public.

Mr. Hobart urged caution in dealing with
general merchants, and told of one who had
been rined for selliig a bottle of laudanum
with his (Hobart's) name en. (Laughter).

Mr. Mackenzie said the trade in sales of
Paris green and other poisonous dntgs in
common use was being driven from the drug
stores to general stores because parties are
asked to sign the book. These general
stores are selling alIl the goods on the list,
even strychnine, without restriction, and it
is high time we had a man who would wipe
out this thing. The way to dlo it is to get a
salaried man, because the salary gives a man
a certain standing not as an informer.

Mr. Hall thought we should be careful not
to array the general storekeepers against us,
and we had better let this matter rest a
while.

President Clark suggested that as the
Committee had to its credit now about $î8o,
the council should add a sum sufficient to
enable the Committee to engage a detective
for six months.

Registrar Lewis said it would be a great
advantage to have a man out, as he kept the
fees paid up and the registry book in good
order.

J. H. Mackenzie moved, seconded by
Henry Vatters, that this Council continue
the grand of $200 to the Infringement Com-
mittee which has been in force for the past
six months, for thé purpose of carryng out
the provisions of the Pharmacy Act. Carried.

The report was adopted.
THE CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Just before the adjournment for luncheon
the letter introducing the representative of
the CANADIAN DkUGGIST was read to the
Council by the President, and a resolution
was passed authorizing him to take a full
report of the proceedings of the Council.
During the adjournrment, however, it was
pointed out that this resolution was a viola-
tion of one of the conditions of the agree-
ment between the Council and Prof. Shuttle-
worth the publisher of the Pharmaceutical
Journal. The clause in the agreement binds
the Council not to assist, support, sanction
or recognize any other journal than the Phar-
maceutical. Here was a snagof some dimen-
sionc ut the gentlemen of the Council,
with the aid of a littie legal wisdom, over-
came the obstacle. It happened in this
wise :

At the atternoon session, Mr. Petrie rose
and said: I was unavoidably absent this
moning, and there is a matter I would like
to bring up, with the indulgence of the
Board, with your permissior, and that is in
reference to the resolution that was passed
granting certain privileges to one paper. I
would like ta have thatamended if you would
take it up now.

The President : Any objection to this
matter heing taken up now ?[Voices, "No?"]

Mr. Petrie then ioved, seconded by M r.

February s89o
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. SODA WATER APPARATUS
TUFT'S

ARCTIC AND SIBERIAN
PATENTS

New Uesijos. New Impiovements.
LOW PRICES

AN D

EASY TERMS 0F PAYNENT.
Fîrst class druggists tlîroughot

CHAOt- Unitd States.aan 86iJany aso
BLMOnadar and Ca onat the Nnost

96 Potln Street.sod

prftbebr.uicl of thvir business.
Firt Canas an druggist to ho

does nlot dispense soda water should
at once add an apparatus to bis
fixtures. It is a beautiful picce of
furnture, and will invarably pay for
itself in a very short iue, usually
the first season.

If you have a soda fount-iin which
is not profitable, it is because you
have tnt kept abreast of the tunes.
You cati make soda water as profit-
able as thousands of your fellow
druggists make it.

How to Make it Pay.
I will take your obsolete and per-

haps worn out apparatus in part
payment for a new one, allowing
liberally for it, and will niake ternis
for payment of balance so liberal
that in all probability it will pay for
itseif.

I will provide with the apparatus
formulas for all the latest and most
> opular drinks and hints about all

Sle latest novelties in the business,
so that you cannot fail to find a soda
fountain a gold m1ine, as 4nany others
now find it.

Canada is to-day the nost promis-
ing field for a soda water dispcnser,
who will take pains to produce a
lih grade of beverages and serve

themn daintilv.
Secondland-tpparatusint horough

repair ai very low prices and on
particularly easy ternis.

My illustratedl catalogue and price
list will be mîailed free to any drug-
gist thinking of buying.

Address all communications

JAMES W. TUFT8,
Boston, Mass.

FACTORY:
33 to 51 Bowker Street,
49 & 51 Chardon Street,
96 to 100 Portland Street.

SALESROOMS: ~1
CHICAGO-84 and 86 Jackson Street; NEW YORK-10 Warren Street, near Broadway and NAA GETCity Hall; DETRoiT-168 Griswold Street; SAN~ FitNCISCO-54 Second Street; St CNADIAN ACENT,

Broadway; OMAHA-12s North Fifîeenth Street; DENVER-Seventeenth and Curtis Strects; MR. CHAS. L. NEWELL,
0-- BALTIMORE-Lombard and Concord Streets; NEw ORLEANs-356 Chestiit Street; BOSTON- là PARIS, ONT.

9WI6 Portland Streetl Tm
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We have secured the Agencl for Canada
For Vincont, Woods' Celebrated Medicated
Pinle Wool Felt Goods, including Chest
P>rotectors, double and single. Ladies'
and Gents' AbdIomuinaîil Supporters.

The abovo goods have a large sale on
the Continent and in the United States.
They are elegantly finislhed and allow a
good inargin of profit.

Just received a fresi stock of Silk Elas-
tic Hosiery, Kneo Caps, etc.

Obstetric Binders,
Abdominal Supporters,

Gents' Riding Belts.
New Unes of English

and American Shoulder
Braces, Suspensories,
etc.

Have you stocked the " New Discovery'
Extrctet of Cod Liver? There is a stead-
ily increasing denand for it. The Physi-
cians are recomnunadinîg it.

Smith & McGIashan Co.,
53 Front St. E.

Agents for E. B. Shuttleworth's Fluid
Extracts, Elixirs and Pharnaceutical
Specialties.

HICKSON,
DUNCAN

& CO-
25 FRONT STREET,

liUCQEsoitS To

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,
Ili cnlliag tii, attention of our aaumorous ceua-
tôinrs tu our large ati varied stock o Y aaoy
Goods. are iemed te stato tiat we are exception-
ail>' wcil p)rt-iare4i te fiii ur»e ia largo or sutali

uan nt ttis, anut retuel ietter v0uo eroto-
Oec. fluyaît diret frein mieo iiinaîufoetircrs lit

Grnapy. }a aîec anti iaglald wu cai offer
2,pecial iliducelliezts i jan ililaîts of
DRUCCISTS' AND TOBACCONISTS' SUNDRIES

Toys. C.tierq. Sîaert.igt Soa rGares, Vases,
llrusiats, flis4u igu4,tres, Stîttioaaory, etc.

Yours reslpectfully,

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO.,

B. LAURANCE & 0o.,
Wholesale Optiians,

251 St. James St., Montreal.

Fine English Goods a Specialty.

By using our Test Cards a custoner can be
suited at the first attempt

J. PALMER& SON
IMPtoRTERS OF

Druggists' Sundries,
Sole Agents in Canada for

A. & F. PEARS SOAPS, oUPOTS BRUSES,
BERTRAND'S PERFUMES.

The Largest and best ansorted Stock in
Canada of

BRUSHES, COMBS, SPONGES,
PERFUMERY,

CHAMOIS, SOAPS, FANCY GOODS,
TOILET REQUISITES.

1743 & 1745 NOTRE DAME,
MONTREAL, - CANADA.

Viiqtua1 i n liùuu &&& leauty of Colorinc.
They are the ox I DVa:s that

WILL NOT WASH OUT 1
WILL .NOT FADE OUT I

Ttrac la notang Ikt t' m for Streanthe Colues
or FaMness.

Il Yaa d .ubt it. try I o"uor m 'oneyi" ie te.
ftaide.i f ou ame sieottiiaerd aittr &tri. FMty
tour colora arc m'ad : fI : T ;klah l ge, ar.c iail aew ahadmcsud anti ersarze addced as soon as ttcy
ltevoî,îe faaiionablc. Tlaer arneàwrrantetl te aye
aor, goodi anti do it liciter that any otiter D>csm

Samoriea:IferorDye,1O0 cts.
Canada liranch: 481 st,. Pauai Strct, 3iottreai.

senaiIra.sampk CardandZas un aalon.

Lyman Bros.
& CO.

AGENTS FOR

Pizalas' Elixir Peptonate of Iron,
GushnRan's Ihbalers,
Brighton Bathing Sea Salt,

SPECIALTIES IN SUNDRIES,
Thread Sponge Holders,
Wire " "
Wire Hair Brushes,
Cloth Brushe,
Nail "
Tooth

Rair "

Earthern Tea Table and Bessert Spoons,
Sick Feeders and Pap Boats,
Combs of all description.

Seo our Samples of these goods before
ordering.

Bertrand's $24 Perfumes,

Warwick's Perfumes,

Colgate's "

Lubin's "

Atkinson's "

Piesse & Lubin's Perfumes,

Lundborg's

Crab Apple Blossom

Cherry Blossom "

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

WAREHOUSES:

71 & 73 Front St. East

CHEMICAL WORKS AND MILLS:

147 & 149 Front St. E.

TORONTOU
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Slaven, "1hat the resolition No. 17, re
granting privileges to special party passed
this niorning be struck ont, ani that the fol
lowing take its place : 'and that the repre-
sentatives of the press be allowed every
facility to obtain full reports of the procced-
ings of this Council.'

M r. D'A% ignon suiggested that the proper
waly ta deai %ilth the matter wouald be to re-
consider the vote first, and that should be
done by soie one who voted in the mnajority.

Mr. Petrie- Not being present, there could
be no objection to ny bringing it up, or Dr.
Slaven, who also was absent, with the con-
sent of the Board. Of course if there is any
one who objects, the course you propose
would bc right.

Mr. D'Avignon-l don't object at ail
m uyself. I know the proper forni is to move
the reconsideration of the vote.

The President-'ie request wascontained
in the following letter

Tiuos. BENGOUGli, ESQ.,
Shorthand Reporter

DEAR IR. BENGOUC.1,-WIl you kindly
arrange to have a full report of the procecd-
ings of the Ontario College o PLharmacy
Council, which ncets in the College to-day ?
You may use this letteras your credential.

W. A. DYAs,
Publisher CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

It was moved by M r. McGregor, seconded
by Mr. Watters, "That Mr Iengough be
allowed to receive the full report of the pro-
ceedings of this Council meeting for the
CANADIAN DRuGGIsT." of course we do
not wish to recognize any other journal than
we have at present. At the same time we
think it right ta extend the privilege to ail
the journals. It is moved that resolution
No. 17, granting special privleges, be re-
scinded.

The rescinding resolution wvas then put
and carried.

Mr. Petrie then moved, seconded by Mr.
Slaven, "That therepresentatives of the press
be allowed every facility ta obtain full re-
ports of the proceedings of this Council."

This motion was put and carried without
discussion.

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS.

President Clark's well-meant effort for the
benefit of the College was not appreciated
by some of the mcmbers. After he had
read the correspondence which was pub-
lished in the January number of TI1E DRUG-
GIST, the following motion was proposed.

W. B. Sanders moved, seconded by J. E.
D'Avignon, that the communications from
the various Boards of Pluarmacy now read
by the President be not adopted by this
Board, as in his official capacity as President
of this Board we feel that the hard-earned
reputation of the Ontario College of Phar-
macy has been hawked over the various

States of the United States seeking the cu-
operation of foreign loards of liarmîacy.

.fiut there was another side to the (lues
tion, and in anendmiuent Il. Watteus moved,
seconded by Mr. Slaven, that this Council
approve of the efrorts made by the Presi-
dlent in obtaining fromt varous State loards
recognition of the diplomas if this College,
and that the thanks of thtis Council be tenl
dered ta limn for his zeal in proinoting the
interest of .ir college in directing attention
to the excellence of our Plarmnacy Act. The
aimendment wvas carried by 1o ta 2. The
main motion was lost by îo against 2, after
a sonewhat livelv discussion.

INCREA'E 'TO REGISTRAR'S SA.ARV.
tIr. Slaven inoved, seconded by Mr

Mackenzie, that in consideration of the in-
crease of work devolving upon ti Regis.
trar during the past year, this Council grant
grant him a bonus of $150.

AMr. Slaven explained that an increase of
salary wotld requlire six mnonths' notice, and
this was put in the form of a bonus ta avoid
delay.

Mr. Mackenzie stated that no boutus iad
been given last August, and, this wotld
practically be like an increase covering a
whole year.

Mr. Hall said it was the gencral opinion
of the Council that the Registrar was de-
serving of an increase.

The President stated that as the motion
involved considerable e.penditure, he would
reter it ta tho Executive and Finance Coin-
mittee.

TiHE DRUGGIST reporter nay bc pardoned
for expressing the opinion that Registrar
Lewis is a rare specimnen from the reporter's
standpoint. Nothing secems ta be too ntich
bother for hin; and after a long experience
with secretarnes of various organizations the
reporter can truthfully say that lie has never
met one who was more obliging, methodi-
cal or painstaking than the one whon the
Ontario druggists lave secuired.

.\tISCEL.I.AN EOUS.
By the enterprise of ir. J. J. Hall, chair-

man i ofcomnittee on by-laws, copies of his
report were typewritten and distributed
amîong the members. They were found very
useful in following the many details of the
elaborate report.

In accordance with the by-law requiring
the destructionof ballots, Messrs. Mackenzie
and Hobart were appointed ta accompany
the Registrar for that purpose, and with due
solemnity they repaired ta the basement and
incinerated the tell-tale tickets.

Messrs. Brown and Boyd were heard in
support of the application of the former for
registration on account of having been in
business before 1876.

On motion of A. B. Petrie, seconded by J.
H. Mackenzie, a diploma was granted ta J.
Alex. Allen, of Adolphustown.

On motion of Mr. Slaven, seconded by
MIr. Watters, the President was empowered

ta attend as a delegate the mneeting of dele
gates of the State lio.ud of Pharma in the
United States to be held at t Old Point Coin
fort, Va., in Sept. iS9.

TlttRS.uY AtsItNOoN.
llie Council met at 2 O'clock, the Pliesi

dent, NIr. John A. Clark, being in the chair.
After some discuson the 14 lan and

Legi,'>"laînwn .mud Ihe nfringement nnuwt
tees retired fromthecouncil haibers to get
heir reports ready to )rcCt tu tie Lon-

cil. After a short delay both Co'înumttces
returned and the whole Couincil nere thmen
present.

The report of ie lIly-law and .ecgislation
Comiînîttee coinsisted of propowed regulations
ta divide the Pros ince of Ontarig, into thir-
teenu clectoral territorial disisoins, togcther
with by-laws governing the holding of elec-
tions and the casting of votes as pro% %del
for by clause 4, sub.section 3 of the lhar-
macy Act. The ieport as submtted ta the
Council was read clause by clause and dis-
cussed. Alterations were made ta render it
clearer and more concise where thouglit
necessary. This matter occupied the atten-
tion of the Coutncil the iu hole afternioon. The
division of the Province of Ontario into clec-
toral territorial districts and the Iy-laws
subitted by the Conuittee, as approved of
by the Council, are given verbatimu here-
under

Wlhercas by stub-scction 3 or section 4
of the Pharmacy Act, power is given
ta the Cotncil of the outario College
of Pluarnacy ta pass a By-law dhu iding
the Province of Ontario into thirteen
clectoral territorial divis.ions for the purposes
of the Act, so that all gencral elections of the
memnbers of the Couincil shaill be held Sa that
cach incmber shall be a resident of, and shall
be elected by the dtuly qualifted mîemibers of
the College resident in the territorial division.

And whereas power is further gicnu to the
said Cotuncil in the said Act, ta pass a By-
law prescribing the manner of holding such
an eectiun, with respect to the tune thereof
and the taking of the votes tierefor and the
giving of a casting vote in case of an equality
of votes.

Therefore be it enacted by the Council of
the Ontario College of Pharnacy tiat ithe
following be the clectoral territorial divisions
by counties as shown in the Revised Statutes
of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 5, and the By-Iaws
for conducting the elections :

No. 1.-3 Glengary ; o Irescott ; 4 Stor-
mont ; o Russell ; 7 Duindas ; 14 Carlton
9 Grenville ; 14 Lanark ; 7 Renfrcw. 58.

No. 2.-16 Lecds ; 7 Frontenac ; 3 Ad-
dington ; 8 Lennox ; 5 Prince Edwards ; 21
Hastings. 6o.

No. 3-7 Northumberland ; 13 Peterboro;
14 Durhamn ; 9 Victoria ; 14 Ontario.

No. 4.-Division 4 comprises the following
wards in the city of Toronto:

7-St. Georgec Ward; 8-St. Lawrence
Ward; 12-St. Johns Ward; ut-St. James
Vard; 7-St. Thunms Ward; 13-St. Davids

Ward; 2 - -St. Matthws Vard. 60.
No. 5 Division comprisýs the following

wards un the city of foronto :
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Si. l'anuls Ward, St. iatricks Vard, St.
Stephens W'ard, St. Marks Ward, St. An-
(irews Ward, Si. Albans. 58.

No.6-19 VOtk, 37 Simcoe, the Territorial
Districts of MAuskoka 4, and Parry Sound,
dit Provisional Judicial District of Algoma
in, the Territorial Juddal Distrirt of Nip-
pising, the Provisional County of I lalbburton,
the P1rovisional Judicial District of Thundcr
l1ay, the Territorial District of Rainy River.
70.
* No. 7.-7 Peel; 26 Wellington; 7 Halton;
6 Dufferin. 47.

No 8 -39 Wentworith;9 Linrolin; 14 Wel-
land. 62.

No. 9.-8 Ilaldimond; 25 Brant; 21
Waterloo. 55.

No. îo.-îo Norfolk; 23 Oxford; 18 Perth.
51.

No. i 1.-22 Elgin; 36 Middlesex. 58.
No. i2.-28 Huron; 26 Grey; 24 Bruce.

78.
No. 13.--18 Lambton; 17 Kent; 17 Essex.

55.
1. As required by theAct. the lcection of

members to the Council of the Ontario Col-
lege of Pharmacy takes place on ic first
Wednesday in July every second year.

'The persons qualified ln vote ai such an
election shall be those members of the Col-
lege who have paid ticir lues to the College
before the time for sending out the voting
papers.

2. No member shall be entitled to more
than one vote excepting in the case of an
equality of votes as hercinafter provided.

3. The imenbers of %he College shail be
notified through the College Journal in the
months of April and May in the ycar of the
election or else by circularduring the month
of May of the year of clection advising thiem
of the election, giving day and date.

4. From the first day of May in the year
of the election every duly qualilied member
of the College may send to the Registrar
a nomination of one naine only, of a duly
qualified member of the College to be a can-
didate for election to the Cotncil of College;
or he may sign the nomination paper of one
such candidate; such candidate must be ac-
tively.engaged on his own account and as
proprietor in the occupation of a pharma-
ceutical chemist, and residing within the
electoral territorial district for which he is
nominated andi the said candidate shall have
paid his dues to the College before or ai the
time of his nomination, which nomination
must be mailed so as to reach the Registrar
not later than thirty davs previous to the
election. The nominator must be a resident
of the sanie territorial division as the nom-
ine. The nominee must receive the nomi-
nation of at least three duly qualified nen-
bers of the College resident in such division.

5. Such nomination must be mailed in
time to reach the Registrar not later than
thirty days previots to the day of the elec-
tion. The Registrar shall at once notify thie
nominators that such nomination has been
received, and he shall also notify the nomi-
nec. The latter notfication to be by a regis.
tered letter, requesting him to reply imme-
diately if hie wished his naine to stand for
election. Should no answer be received by
the Registrar fromn the nominee within ten
days fron the date of mailing such notifica-
tion, the Registrar shall assume that such
nomince does not wish, to be a candidate
and crase his naine fron the list of candi
dates.

6. The Registrar shall have prepared a

stflicient nmber of ballot paliers for lime
election, seperate ballot papers for cach
electoral territorial division in wlich there
is to be a contest, which ballot papers si*ll
state plainly the numlber of the division, the
nammes and address of the candidates ar-
ranged alphabetically in the order of their
surnaines. The date and iiiiit of time al-
lowed for its return, witi instructions how to
vote, and the naine and address of the Re-
gistrar cithier on the ballot palier or an en-
velope to be enclosed, and such voting
paper shall be so arranged that it may
be over-lapped and guinned, disclosing only
lime naime and address of thie voter.

7. In preparing the list of the qualified
voters the Registrar shall take the niamies
and addresses as they appear on the College
Register of qualified phariacctical Clcim-
ists. Any plarnaceutical chemiist who shal
change his place of residence shall give no.
tice to thie Registrar in writing of such
change.

8. The Registrar shall fonward to each
meiber of the College entitled to vote, a
ballot paper printed for the division in which
he is entitled to vote. The voter shal des-
ignate his choice of one candidate only, by
placing opposite his name a cross, thus, X,
and mail it to the Registrar who shall re-
fuse for count the votes so sent to him after
the hour of twelve o'clock noon, but keep
thein in a parcel by theinselves, marked 'too
laie'. The Registrar shall keep the ballot
papers so received by him before the hour of
twelve o'clock, noon, on the day of the elec-
tion, in the envelope, unopened until de-
manded by the scrutineers for count. The
Registrar shall prepare a list alphabetically
arranged by electoral territorial division, and
in the order of their surnames of all mem-
bers of the Co'llege entitied to vote ai that
election and hand it to the scrutineers along
withu the ballot papers.

9. The scrutineers shall be elected by the
Council and shall hold office until their suc-
cessors are elected. They shall each receive
the suin of Five Dollars per day for their
services. In the event of one or both refus-
ing, neglecting, or being unable to act, the
President of tlhe Council may appoint some
one to fill the vacancy. The scrutineers
shall begn the counting of ballot papers at
the office or the Registrar at the hour of
twelve o'clock, noon, on the day of the elec-
tion, and proceed without any unnecessary
delav until a full and coinplete return is ar-
rived at. Upon opening the envelopes con-
taining the ballot papers the scrutineers
shall ascertain that the voter is properly
qualified according to the list of names of
voters handed to theni by the Registrar, and
shall tear off and keep tlhe strip on which
the signature of the voter is, without disclos-
ing the marked ballot paper, which is to be
reserved for future count. The scrutneers
shall make out a truc return and sign it of
the entire number of votes cast, giving the
votes cast in each electoral division separ-
ately, showing the number of votes cast for
each candidate and the number of spoiled
ballots, and hand the return so made out to
thie Registrar along with all the ballot pa-
pers, both gond and spoiled, the ballot pa-
pers of eaclh division tied separately. The
slips containng the signatures of voters and
also the Registrar's list of qualhfied voters-
the whole to be tied up in one parcel.

Io. The Registrar shall in the presence of
the scrutincers seal the parcel of ballot
papers so handed to him with the seal of the
College and mark thereon a statement of the
contents and deposit it in the vault of the

The London Drug o.
LONDON, ONT.,

MPORTER, -
WHOLESALE ORUCCISTS,

ANDi

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS
WESTERN AGENTS FOR

Gray's Syrup Red Spruce Gum.

Recent Arrivais:

Merck's Scale Pepsine, Chloralamid, Sul-
fonal Bayer, Acetaniiid, Paraldehyde, Eu-
calyptol, Cocaine Crystais, Cocaine Hydro-
chlor, and we have always on hand a full
hne of New Remedics.

We complete stock of everything re-
quired in the business.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Batger's Confectionery

E@ Goods all FIRST-CLASS and all ONE
PRICE.

"How's your stock?"
The season during which Cold In tho Head and

Catarrh are most prevaient li now upon us. and
overy druggist in the land sbould have upon his
shelves a liboral supply of NASAL BALM, and
should, on no account, during the Fall. Winter
and Spring mtonths, allow himself to b with-
out it.

NASAL BALM
la theonlycertain and speedy cure for Cold in thé
lead and Catarrh in ail lts stages over placeid

beforo the public. This may scem a strong asser.
tipn, but it la backed by hundreds of testimonials
In our possession, and la further proved by the
rapidly increasing sale with which It is meeting
in ail parts of the Dominion.

NASAL BALM in one of the best advertised pre.
parations In the market, anti la this season being
more largoly advertised than over before. Its
m rits are now being placed before the public
through the medinum of nearly Foun HUNDuRD
NnrwsrArEns. Circulars, dodgers. pamphlets and
advertising novelties are being constantly scat.
tered broadcast over the country. and these must
lnovitably creato a greater demand this season
for Nasal Balm than over before. Under th cir-
cumstances the proprietors feel warranted in
asking, HoW 2s TOUnSTOCK? Haveyonaaupply
on band to meet this demand? If net, place an
ener with vour wholesale dealer at once.

CAUTION-The trado is cautionc to beware of
parties offering remetles in imitation o NASAL
IIALM. or offerinr containers for putting up such
imitations. Our design,name and trademark are
registered, and we arc determined to protect our
rights In tho future, as In the past, and will
rigorously prosecute ail partiea trading In such
imitations or Infringements. NASAL BALM can
bc had of ail wholesale dealers, and you will find
it to your interest to order your supply at once.

Fulford & Co., - Brockville, Ont.
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NOTES v ONv (APSULES •

KREHBIEL CAPSULE Co.,oF KALAMAZOO, MICHICAN, U.S.
n HD The fdrst requisite of a capsule is its Sor.viaitiTy. orSOLUBILIJI its ability to dissolve quickly in the stomach and

and dlistrihute its ingredients. Our Capsules are manufactured by a
new process. from the finest imporIed Frencli gelatine obtainable ait
the lowes: possible dissolving temperature of lie gelatine. and the
result is the MosT Soi.unts and Quicxxsr DIsboLVING Capsule on the
narket. Send for samples.
(lup The second requisite of a capsule is a smooth, even Cur, which
JUI enables the dispenser to move casily, fili, and at the sane gives

greater accuracy of capacity. Our Cut is square, even and clean.
Send for samples.

FT The third requisite of a capsule is the fitting of thi cap and body
IT together, so that in handling they wili not corne apart, and allow

the medicine to be wasted or scattered over other capsules in a
box. Our capsule joins the closest and neatest of any. Send for
samples.

The color of a capsule, while not of vita. a'n t î:e. ilustCU LORbe looked ai. Our capsules are clirihi t ''-red and the
cle.inest and neaitest ianufa. tired. Sent for s.unph,

We P TS shlP merely mention tha Te reMINOR POINTSlighlter In weight. ýet nsaut Mthec (Xlnse ..I
strength. They don't chip " in filling. Thev are elaMtî. They
stand any climate. They are Perfect good's. Thîey wmil b.îîitfy you.
Send for samples.

PRIC Last, but not least. coniess PRse They areli tintnArTI RIUE in price of aniy repu1tablecaue mnade. as wellhe
ciru îs-r to use Oit accoInt o their taents. Send for sampiiles.

gay ig å figUYour whiolesaler shl,i, 4c themi btHUW TO GET THEM if hie oles not, send your order direct
to us. and wve wîill sthip free of eXpress thirges. prou i! I i -i r 1ler
anounts to the valiue of a hialf gross, or %ill senti vour ordtr to the
nearest wholesatle custoiner of ours, and lie order will be fililed.

Pr IC E S.
MT Capsules, 7 Sizes, 00-5, Boxed In Metal Cans of 1,000 each, 6oc. per M.

" l 4" "4 Card Boxes of 100 " por doz. 90c.
"6 " i d" • " " " 100 " l gross, $5.00.
" "i "à " 1O " -ross, $9.00.

SEND FOR SAMPLES. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Krehbiel Capsule Co.
FACTORY, too2--o32 CAMERON STREET. PL

-m KALAMAZOO,
MICHIGAN, U.S.A.

.ASE INENTION TIIIS PAPER.

"Kinl OF PAurl

Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the
best selling medicine thcy have.

C. 0. RICHARDS & 00.,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

Lawson & Jones
T- A BRL WORES

LONDON, - - - - - CANADA.
Establlshed 1882.

spe are the only firm in Canada devoting
4 pecial attention to

Chemists' Printing
and ywith our present facilities we can suco e.s
f ully compate wlth any of the Autorican or Bu.o
pean Label houses.Winvite com ion 0foror and prices
with others. Wo alo supp Estes' Turned
Wood Boxes, 0ilI's Seamnesa Tilt Boxes, Papear

1u and Powder BoxesCartons and apeciallnes
of Containers.

Write for Catalogue. Mention this papor.

LAWSON & JONES,
226 Ring Street, London, Canada.

For sale at Manufacturora' Pricos by the loading
wholesale druggists and druggists' sun.

drynun throughout Ccnada.

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUPACTUltER OF

ig ra e iga

143 to 153 ß1. })Maurice ß.,

MONTREAL.

T. MILBURN & CO
55 Colborne Street,

TORONTO, - - - ONTARIO.
SPECIALTI ES:

Burdock Blod Ilitters.
-lusrdock livaling Ilintmvent
urdock Pllso urd k L. an.1 K. later.

flurdotk l'iils

VCctori fly i it î and :va Uxir
IlAgysrnl't pain B'mnvd3-

Hgyard'r1iag ar1s ]etoral lial*arn.

llagyard's Yellow nit y
lingyard's lilack 011.

Dr. Wilson'r Miag yrrids ori:tition Powders.

iiagïgtris ('att lo ie.
Dr. eower' extract Strawberry,

Dr. Bloy r'î Galiio Vittr lu i.
Dr. Fir's Worm e onal Pfills.

Egyptian Salve
Ur. Ahornoth's Vorrn Canidv.

mPreoruan,'s Soothing Syrup.
1 etman't Worm Powuiore.

Fruoman's N ow I ne.tie ['vo r

Dr. Low's Sui lur Sente'. D-LwàWri %ri
Dr. L ow's Pai n Cure Oit.

M'Iturii'm lIk.,. trou and W'inu.Milburn'sQuinine Win .toco& lai.rnovi or.

Canada Truss Factor
Estabtigabod 1856. ý

.F. CROSS,
712 Craig St., MONTREAL.,

Paforo Manufacturer of ail kinds ef Altor
using. Truss.s luant rumiots for liv'- iising.

sical Deforiitie. Art gticni Lrina,. <ru»i li-
provod Chest Exianders and Shoulder Brace.

The Deaf made to Hoar.
trElastie Stockings. etc., on hand. and mado

to ordor.
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College, tlacre to reainîa until the ecioid
semi -annual aaeeting of the Council, whncti
they are to be distroyed by lhe icegistrar in
the presence of the President or some mem.
ber of the Couancil .îîî,uaIp ted by ti 'resi-
tient.

il. The %oe sl.all be aeg.uided as striîtly
sec:et. No one shall be alloued to ascertaiam
for whanomi a miîeimlezr has voted and o one
shal ie presnt at the count waith Ile scrutin-
cers, excepting tle lresdent, Vice-Pesent,
Registrat atinali( th caudal.te., tir thir itt,-
credite replresentatis es n ho shi.nl iau na>
interfere wcaith the scrutineers in t'le Cli"-
charge of tic-r duties. li the case of an
equalhty of votes betuccia candadates the
Registr.at if lae as .1 dul> qu.ib:l:cd mihe : ut
the Coll-ge shall dcv ide siui di,putc. lut
if not so qualified the President shall give
the casting voie, and such voie shall be fiaal.
subjcct ta rcversal only on a recounat of baîlot
papers as laereanatfer provaded.

a2. The Rzegistrar shall m nedately de-
clare %%ho ha-, reccated Ie L.rgest numbiaer
of votes in thie differcait elettopr.al territuri.tl
divisîons, whaoi lae shall declare clected to
represent the res;pective divisions uipon Ile
Counacil Board of the College. and le shal
fortlwvith inforn the successful candidate
divisini that lie is the p.rir> cuen to relre-
sent such division in the counaty of the
Ontario College of Pharn-cy, and tie
Regastrar shall also anformîx hima of the timc
and place of tie first mceting of tle Couin.cil.
And ina any electori territorial division
ivire on> one candidatc has been properly
nominated hlishallbenotitied by te Registrar
that le is electedl by acclamation. at Ilae liait
ithnt the voting papers are sent out to the
divisions wvhte ticre is to bc a contest.

13. If the meaabers of tht College an any
electoral territorial division shall refuse or
negleci ta noninate a legally qualificd can-
didate to the Council solia shali have accept-
cd such nonmaation as hicrenbeforc pro-
vided), o if any -vat.any shall o<.cur amaong
th memnbers of the Coun-il from an cause,
the renaining iembers of the Council shall
fill up such vacanry froma among the duly
qualified maemabers ;)f tie Coltege resident ina
the territorial division so unlreprcsented.

:4. At any taie wvithin thirty days from,
and including ite day of polling, any duly
qualified maemîber of tle College entitilei to
vote may denand a recount of the ballot
papers ofi thter:itorial division in vhiclh he
resides and tas voted on depositing vith
the Registrar thc suin of twenty five dollars
and a written requcst for such t.ouni. The
Registrar shall appoint the tiane and placc
and arrange for stach recouit, whach shall
take place within fifteen days fron thc date
of the request and shall bc conductcd as far
as is practicable in the samne anner at as a
generai election, excepting that tht petition-
er and sone one in his behalf may bc pres-
ent at su->h recount. Whate-cr portion of
ti twenty-five dollars remains an excess of
the actual cost ta the College of conducting
such recount shall be returned ta the pe:i-
tioner, and if there is shown to be irregular-
ities void in the clection the awhole of the
twenty five do!lars is to bc returned.

15. If fron any cause the lresidcnt is %ua-
able, refuses or ieglects to aci in any
capacity wlicre his services arc required
throughtout the bv-law, tht Vice-President
shai! discharge the dutes of tht l'iesident.

16. If fro any cause the Registrar re-
fuses, neglects or is unable to act in any
capacity welcre bis services are required is
this by.ltaw,thc Prcsidetishall appoint sone

onc to au. mn his place, and such person
shall have poner to perforn all the duties

.and powers of the Registrar.

On the niotion of Mr. John J. liail (Chair-
maaini of Iy laws and Legislataon Conmittee)
sconidetd b) Mr. John MKee, the follow%
ing resolution wvas carried uananimously;-

That B-lait No. to on division of the
Province oi Ontario bv' countics into thirteen
elertoral terr:torial diisins and the 1by laws
on conductîng clet tions in the electoral dis-
tricts just read b>e adopted by this Council,
and that the President and Chairman of the
By law s adtt Legislation Conmlittece be cims-
powered to sub:nmt tse by lavs on clertoral
territorial divisionis and on the nanner of
conductmng the elections in dit said divriens
and oilier by-Ivaws to the College Solhutors
to have the:n made to conform to the Act,
and submîit the sanae to the Deputy Attorney
General for supervisiona, and ta report at the
next semi.annual meeting of the Council.

Mslr J.hin j 11all also mnoved the fillowing
restlution, seconde« by Str. lenry Watters,
-which vas carried un-muiamaously:-

Thai ail hv-laws requiring it be amended
to corres.pond with the by-taws just passed
providing for district representation, and
that the Chairian of the IIy-laws and
Legislation Commnnittee prepare and subnit
to this Council in August next such by-laws
as aamended to date.

Council met Friday norning, February
7th, îSo, ai to c'clock, John A. Clarke,
President, in the chait.

Al the members being present, the follow-
iang order of business was proceceded with .

The first coammaunication being an account
from the Map and School Supply Conpany
for imnport order of glassware and apparatus
whiclh was left in the hands of the Registrar
for adjustment ani payment upon a motion
by lar. MIcGrcgor, seconded by Mr. Hobart.

Str. Slavin presented report No. :: of the
Executive and Finance Coniinattec recon-
ncnding that the Registrar-Treasurer re-

ceive the suim of Sa5o as a bonus for the
curient y-ar. "The committce feeling that
the space in the present building available
for practical work is insufficient and in order
thaat the practical operations of the College
be facilitated wre would t iefore ask this
Council for authority to consider the advis.
ability of naking an addition ta the rear of
the present building, Io commence in iSgt,
when we hope tlat the 4.ooo mor-tgage will
be paid off, and this committee to report aI
tue August meeting. Al of which is te-
spectfully submitted.

" V. B. Slavin, t bai rman."
%1oved by NIr. W. B. Slavin, and second.

cd hy W H Mackenzie, that report No. a of
the Excntive and Finance Committee be
adopteid.

Mtr. Siavin states that before th anotion
was put lae vould refer to a few items in a
financial way that night prove interesting ta
the nembers.

The first nortgagc that will have ta be
paid off matures on the first of iatrch, 189a,
which bas alrady been largcly provided for

and the Committce hope to l able to pay it
off mn full, there beng hattle or no doubt that
it will be paid off at mlaturity.

The second nortgage is to the Freciolci
Loan and Savngs Co., and will mature on
the lath of July, 189:, and is for $:,ooo.

The third and only remaning iortgage
on the building will mature on the 13th of
Ma'y, 1895.

Report unanmanously adopted.
Mir. Hali prcsented the report of lte By-

laws and Legislation Connittet.
Maosed b) %Ir. Hall, sectinded by MIr.

'AlKee, that the report of the By-Iausb and
Legislation Cunm:attec bc received. Car-
ried.

.\ovcd by '%r. Hall, seconded by NIr.
41cKee, that the report of the Iy-laws and
Legislationi Comnmittee be adopted.

The President drew the attention of tie
Council ta dit fact that the Act dates back
to :88. and the amiendmîents date back to
1889. MIr. Hlail doesn't sec that would
ialke any difference with the report, that

the wole Act as it now stands is an aner.d-
cd Act.

NaI 1aegregor asks for an explanation in
connection with the application for rcgistra-
lion of Ntr. Elburn.

M1r. Hall says that this man has a ccrtifi-
cate tc do business in Great Britain, and
claims (as a right) to bc registered undcr the
Pharnary Act: le has not passed the ex-
amination, but this nould not set up a pre-
c-dent, as every application of this kind bas
to cone before this Council. The President
drans attention to tie fact that there vas a
similar case brought before them in August
last, shown on page î8 of the report, which
was refused.

'Ir. D'Avigzon:-The report statcs that
ve arc not obliged to give it to him ; caci

case must be decided on its individual ner-
its, the Act is permissive.

M. Waters states that the degrcc confer-
red by passing the major examination as an
honorary titile.

Mr. Petre says that if the Imperial Col-
lege recognize and accept the diplonas of
iis college, he would favor not recognizing
theirs.

Mr. MacGregor states that he agrees with
Mr. Petrie that there is a difficulty ahead,
if the English druggists are ta cone out
hce, as they tend ta lower the dignity of the
professicn.

Mr. D'Avignàon says he thinks it would be
right to register this gentlemen.

Mr. Petric states that they bave had it
brouglt before them very forcibly that it is
very foolish for a State ta recognize us un-
less we recognize then. And there is no
doubt about it ai all but anyone who bas
studied up the drug business in Englaibd and
the way they do their business there w«ill set
that if a few of these men were established
hscre in Canada it would demoralize the trade
very much.

In England you can buy a pcnnyworth of
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anything. Il is nut a question of introdut.-
ing a ian that is qualified, but it is mitro-
dudang a systeni anong us. If you start a
manr like that in Toronto it denoralizes aIl
the trade an his neighborhood, and in a plate
like Brantford or Guelph he would do the
sane. Mr. Jeffrey asks Mr. Petrie if lie is
nuw speaking on the subject of the survival
of te fiates,? Mr. Peit reples that he
was speaking on the question of the survival
of druggists.

Mr. Hall stated that in his opinion the
clause in the Act conpronised the College.
Persons are asked to cone forw ard, and then
when a nian cones forward le is refused.

Mr. lackenzie did not thnk the minor
exammanation was sufic:ent.

Mr. Hall states that an his opinion il would
be advisablc to a low this man to coine in, as
ai any rate the action of the Council
would'nt bind *hem in future cases.-Mcotion
put and carried.

The supplenentary report of the Educa.
tional Comnittee was subrnitted, and upon
motion by Mr. Hall, seconded by 3r. D'Av-
ignon was referred ta the committee of the
whole.

At the request of hie President, Mr. Ho-
bart took the chair.

The first clause "That G. W. Marshall
shall have the prvilegc of appeal for exam-
inations in dispensing, thait te days fon
this date be granted for such privilege."-
Carned.

Mr. Clarke asked for full particutars as to
the application of R. G. laxter, which tht
Comnittee liad decided not to recoinmend.
Mr. Baxter's letter was read, and the Regis-
trar of the College gave the facts as to the
examinations. This gentleman at the ex-
amination in May SS9 rook up five sub-
jects; he just passed on three subjects and
therefore could'nt be regit ered, and again
in the examination of Dec. :889 le took ail
the subjects and passed in two, Chemistry
and Materia Medica.

Mr. D'Avignon states that they must look
at it as if it was a young nan going to To.
ronto University who understood he had
certain regulations about being allowcd
credit of passing ont subject, and when he
caine up for examination, Mr. Hall thought
it was a little hard if a boy entered on his
college course with the view that if lie
passed on iree subjects lie would get credit
for thcm, to find himself shut out of that en-
tirely. This gentleman passed dler the
regulations that if lie got credit on three
subjects he need not pass on them again.
It appears as though there werc a kind of
tacit agreement between tht teaching de-
partiment and the pupils who enter into their
course that there is nothing to be done in
those on which they have passed. Mr.
D'Auvignon thinks the school had nothing
to do with il; the council of Examiners have
nothing to do with the school. The Coun-
cil may make new regulations now, and ail

who cone up after th:s w ould L.u e tu abide
by then.

Resolved that application be nlot granted.
Regarding the College announcements,

Mr. Jeffrey stated lie handed the suggestions
to M. Shuttleworth, and the annouicement
will be submtitted to tlhe comnaaittee before
being printed. Carried.

Clause four a.s to result of junaut examilina
tions which baie alread been publishied
was taken as read and carricd. Clause tive
as to appeal of George Il. Ilinihi, of Hlarnil
ton, re examination papers allowed.

Clause five in wlicl tle comiiattee asked
for power to lengthen the timte of the junior
terni at least one inonth, unail, lu tilt num-
ber of lectures and lhe .ainuunt of pr.ctiaal
work which at present is crowaded mnto such
a short space of liane. was read, ncarly aIl
speaking agreeing there ws.t too mnuî.h nurk
for the tite ; that the oie ternm was too
short and the other terni pretty long.

Mr. Jeffrey saidi the question of fees wvasa
serious on and nust be coisdercl non.

.Mr. Hall tlought the fees shiould be te.
duced as mauch as possible , at any rate the
charges should not bc increased.

Mr. Clarke asked whether il was intended
to give any additional numnber of lectures to
the students if the tiame was imicreased.

Mr. Je«rey replied il nas not su intended.
MNr. Petrie suggcsted that if it nas found

practicable to lengtlien ti taie, and ta re-
duce the fesiso $3o, it would ncet hialf thie
cost of the imonth's addit:onal attendancc n
Toronto. It was very desinable that somise
change be muade of this kînd, and nai hac
the work too cronded, ats it w utld nake ai
very nuch better for the student.

Mr. Jeffrey asked if Mr. Shuttleworth, wlo
vas prescnt, would give his opinion on the
question.

Mr. Shuttleworth stated lie had gaven con-
siderable thought to this question. havng
thought of it for two years; the work is too
hurried in the junior terni; the yo.ung imen
hardly have tite to digest what thcy take in,
and in the end thcy arc hardly an a condi-
tion for the exainnation. He did not know
il was going to cone up in the Council, but
his idea in regard to bis own work was to
tranasfer about ten days' work fron the
junior terni, whicha is unduly short, intu the
senior term which is unduly long. The last
part of this session running into May dues
not seem to be suitable for the boys; a1l tht
medical students have gone home six wecks
before, and it is getting hot weather and not
a good time for study. i lies cntirely with
the Council as to lengthening the junior
term; but it must be renembered that the
voung men have to pay four weeks' board
and have to lose that tine in which they
would be getting six or cight dollars a week ;
the expense would be met very well by carry-
ing over ten days' work from the junior into
the senior course; there is too much time
for the senior, and too little for the junior.

It nuould entail n iute wmuak fur lte Pro-
fessors.

Uponi motion b) Mr. Clark, se(onded by
Mr. SLain, it was referred back to the coi-
niatte fur conaderauîo, to bc sepurted .at
CXL semi-aiual ceting.

Clause seven recoimiiendcul tait tht ex
amnation papers have maaîrginal space for
eximiiimerb iating, na.th spac fur dutalacate
numnber, such stiy to be detach-leda1 antd filedi
in case of re-examniation of papers. M r.
Jeffrc esplaeid that al prescent tie first
es.uanmcers' nuniîbers .ic ton tht paper, when
the p.apers are sent for re.exanunatmn. The
desire was to prevent that. Adopted.

The %ommalittee tinci aOse, upon10 iotion of
MIr. l'ctre, setonded b> Mr. Clarke.

The Presidclnt resuned the chair.
.lr. jeffre noted, sccoiiicd by Mr.

1l'Ausgnt-n, tha.t %upphmeintatrý report of thet
educationaal commsnattce hbe adopted as
amended in Committcc of tht Whtoie.
Carred.

UlponI tIle î.hann.aara.mi .alang for report of
:mny standing or special conutaaaîtee, Mr.
Hall stated therc was a specal to:nrnttee
appointed on iotion of hatisclf secon-led by
Mr. lobat to have an agreenent drawn as
to pîrofe!ssors salancs and calicd for tle re-
port.

Mr. Jcffre> stated hie anuglat be able to re-
port, but as nerlly .11 ll h rrespondence
nas had nath Mr. Clarke, le uld îc.ad tht
report, and Ici Mr. Ilarke gane any anforma-
taon rcquired.

Your a.on aumittce apponted to diaft an
.agrveneent betacena lruîfessors Suttleworth
and Aasua.nid tlctLllegc report asfollus.

At ti last inceting held in August SS9 it
was resolved to h.ave the lie college
sablators, Ma1essrs. Elgar & Malone, draw
up an agrectaîcol betwecn the college and
the professors wichaia w'as donc, but wici
prescnted ta the professors thcv uctuscl to
si.gn it. On the s6tl of October a necetng
wvas held in te soh tor's ofTce, present,
Slavin and JetTre. and it vas thought beiter
to have a personal interview wivth the Pro.
fessors and their solicitor. Mr. Roaf, which
interview took placc on the afienonon of tlae
samie day, after a good deal of dascussion il
n.Is de ilcd to Ic.c the mnattcr of dran ang
ipt of the agremnent ta the soliitors. An

agrcenent vas drawn up and agreied to by
tie Pnncipal but again refuscd by the lro.
fessurs, thear objecton beig that the word.
ing was too indcfinite.

Anothcr meeting mas held on the tath i
whiclh wcre prescnt, cssrs. Clarke, Mac.
kenzi, Malonc andJeffreyinstnictions werc
given to Mr. Malone to draw up an agrec-
ment cmbodyng the resolutions n Louncil
and so on. The President refuscd ti sagn
the last agrecnent as he saidi il had better
be left ovcr to the present meeting of the
Council which was quite near. He pro-
ductl copies of al] the diffTrent agreements
as far as he had been able to get then, and
moved seconded by Mr. D'Avignon that tht
report bc rcceivcd.-Carried.

Moved by Mr. McKec seconded by Mr.
Hall that the Council go ito committee of
the whole on the report oi sub.committec on
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draft agreement witi the P'rofessors.-
Carmed.

The President asks Mr. Waters to take
the chair.

Mr. Jeffrey stated when the first draft was
made lie sent it to Mr. Shuattlensorthî with
instructions lat as ta any future reference
ta this agreement le laad better correspond
with Mr. Clarke, the President of the Col.
lege, as Mr. Clarke knew morc of the
running of the institution than lic did. The
papers produced arc copics.

Mr. Hall states that while thas matter is
in dispute and until it can be settled he does
not think it would be wise to show the
official correspondence betvecn the solicitors
and the official members of the College.

Mr. Sanders states that he learns now
for the first time that tihere is any amount of
correspondence and he thinks any iuclination
to suppress any of it is wrong and that he
thinks the fullest information possible is due
to those nenbers of the board who know
nothing about what has been donc.

Mr. Jeffrey explains that the official cor-
respondence had been rendered private by
being transferred to Mr. Clarke, so that
reall- there is no official correspondence.

Mr. Clarke states that there is an im-
mense amiount of correspondence between
the professors and themselves. When the

Coinittce was appointed to draft an agree-
ment between the professors and the college,
lie had urged on the chainnan. and writtcn
to iman on several occasions fromt the à5th
August tntil the first draft was prepared,
and had sent suggestions to him which le
beeves were presented tu the ailoer ment-
bers of the committcc also, except onc. lie
had ben infonned by the Chairnan of the
Conmittee that these were placed n the
hands of the solicitor' the result beng the
first draft of the agrecment.

le undcrstands that the chairman of the
committee subnitted to the professors of the
College and the administrator for their con.
sideration in the latter part of September
tut draft agreement, the result of which was
a letter from the Principal of the school and
ailso ont fromt Prof. Avison which letters are
here.

Mr. Clarke read Prof. Sluttleworth's letter
dated ta h October, :889, and the letter
from Dr. Avison dated 8th October, and
stated that he sent copies of these letters to
the chairman of the commttee, and the
chainnan of the joint committee drew up the
basis of the contract which is publbshed in
the last Journal. He (Mr. Clarke) also sent
a copy of the letters just read to the Vice-
president of the College and to Mr. Siavin
and the chairmnan of the Committee on Edu.
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cation. Hie advised calling together the
committee having the duty of drafing the
contract.

On October 15th, he (Mr. Clarke) received
a telegran front Mr. Siavin from Ottawa that
he was passing through Toronto and would
be there on the î6th. In the meantine lie
understood Mr. effirey had called a meeting
of the committee or sent notices for a Iater
date, but as Mr. Slavin was going through
they didn't wish ta bring him back again, so
he (Mr. Clarke) came down and met Mr.
Slavin, who advised that they meet the pro.
fessors and their solicitors and have a con-
ference over the inatter, which was lone.
It wasconsidered hardly worth while ta bring
Mr. D'Avignon down fromt Windsor for this
and Mr. D'Avignon was telegrapheid or
written tonotto cone. The whole matter was
gone into between the solicitors of the Col-
lege and the professors who had their solici.
tor there, the reason for that action being
a desire to arrive at saine basis or under-
standing of what was meant by Prof. Shut-
tleworth's letter, but no understanding could
be arrived at as Prof. Shuttleworth would
admit nothingunless he had time to delib-
cratc. Tiie was given for deliberation and
Mr. Clarkie understood that on the following
Monday the professors sent word to the
solicitors of the College through their solici-
tors that they were prepared then ta go on
and enter into a formal contract

On the 2znd October Mr. Clarke received
a letter from Professor Shuttleworth dated
uqth, in which le says lie is resolved ta ad-
bere ta the resolution expressed in the last
lettcr, and doesn't believe he is under any
legal or moral obligation ta sign any such
document, but is villing to adhere ta any
expressed or implied promise made. Then
stating that if he signed a contract it must
be expressly understood that le did sa with.
out prejudice ta any claim he may have. A
copy of Professor Shuttleworth's letter was
sent ta the solicitors of the College.

Mr. Clarke also received a letter from Dr.
Avison datcd aîst October.

Dr. Avison asked leave ta state that the
wording in bis letter was pcrfectly clear, was
not written hurriedly and explains itself very
readily. Up ta the time of the receipt of the
document he had no intimation from the
council that there was any change in his en-
gagement ; that if any honorable body
wished tomake any engagement with him, or
inake any change in engagement, he ex-
pected at least ta be notified previous ta the
time of renewing bis services , that he could
not be expected to go to the public prints of
the Globe, Mail or Empire or any other
paper for the statement that any agreement
had been made by the council. That he had
come to a certain agreement with a certain
committee. He never attended a council
meeting after that, and heard from no coun-
cillor after that ; heard nothing at ail with
reference to it until the receipt of the docu-

ment ; that f the counicil wished him ta
understand anything he should have been
notified in the usual way that such a change
had been passed upon and then he would
have known what was occurring.

Mr. l1all said that it was well known that
Mr. McKee liad brought in a resolution, and
that the Registrar wvas instructed ta serve
notices on the professors, but out of respect
ta the feelings of the professors no notice
was served.

Mr. Clarke resuming said that he answer-
cd the letter, and that there was then held a
conference between the solicitors of the col-
lege and the solicitors employed by the
professors (Messrs. Roaf & Roaf) the result
of whiclh was a second draft contract pre.
pared by the solicitors ot the college. This
was returned ta the solicitors of the college
with some slight change in wording, and it
wvas then subimitted ta the professors.

This vas accepted by then, or rather their
solicitors wrote a letter ta the solicitorsof
the college accepting the wording of the
contract.

Mr. Sanders said lie would draw attention
to the fact that Mr. Shuttleworth points out
in his letter six or seven instances where
the'contract as prepared by the solicitors of
the College was in accordance with the
agreement between himself and the com-
mittce, and that in bis opinion the
whole thing hinged upon that. He under-
stands that the second agreement was pre-
pared iodifving the first one or difeering in
some manner from, the first, which was an
admission of the jont cominittee that there
was something wrong in that first agree-
ment, but he could not understand why the
contract was not prepared strictly in accord-
ance with and in precise terns of that
agreement.

Mr. Clarke replied that it was left to the
chairnan of the committee, who took it ta
the solicitors of the College ; they drew up
the contract and sent it ta the chairman,
andi he submitted it ta the professors for
approval.

On the 16th of November, 1889, he had
received a letter enclosing contracts for sig-
nature from Mr. Jeffrey, and afier signung
tIe contract it was returned ta the solicitors
to have the professors' signatures attached.

The next he heard was in a letter from
Messrs. Edgar & Malone, stating that
Messrs. Shuttleworth and Avison would not
sign the contract, although the solicitors had
at first agreed ta do sa. They cnclosed a
copy of a letter fromN Messrs. Roaf, Roaf&
Armstrong.

On November 2nd, in company with
Messrs. JetTrey and Mackenzie, a long inter-
view was had with Messrs. Edgar & Malone,
who stated they were unable ta arrive at any
conclusion or at a basis for an agreement
with the professors and agreed that it was
impossible to understand what the profes-
sors desired. It was suggested that prob-

ably an amicable arrangement could be
arrived at by the professors of the College
writing a letter embodying their understand.
ing of the agreement.

Mr. Hall enquired whether the Councl is
clear that it was at the request of the pro-
fessors that they were not served with a
notice.

Mr. Slavin stated that they certainly ex-
pressed that wish ta himself as chairman of
the committee, in fact begged not ta have it
go in.

Though Mr. Avison was present when it
was talked about and explained fully, he was
not there at the tinte.

Mr. Clarke states that on December 3rd
he received a letter fromn Professor Shuttie-
worth, a copy of which he sent ta the Col-
lege solicitors on the 5th of December, that
on the zst of December lhe hai ta leave
Canada, and was away for some tinte.
Shortly after bis return, on the 24th of Jan-
uary, he received a copy of these contracts
from. the chairman of that committee, Mr.
Jeffiy, when he replied that ht would pre-
fer that it lay over until the time of the
Council meeting. The question was whether
the Council would understand this agree-
ment in the same way as the professors
understand it.

Mr. Sanders thought that now they had
the information before thenthey ought to
be prepared ta do something sensible. He
did not know that any other college board
had a binding contract in the fort of in-
dentures with their professors. It seemed
that a very gross misunderstanding had
existed between the parties as to the mean-
ing of terms.

He thought it was unfairfor the professors
ta charge the board with quibbling in their
correspondence, that lie was under the im-
pression after having heard the correspond-
ence and listening ta the changes in the in-
dentures, the modifications, which have
taken place in them that the quibbling bas
been on the part of the conmittee.

Mr. Shuttleworth stated at this point that
the second contract which Mr. Clarke spoke
ofas having been assented ta by thesolicitors
was never subraitted ta him at al. That
Mr. Avison had and thought it was
objectionable un sone respects; that he did
not see Mr. Avison until the following marin-
ing; lie (Shuttleworth) then went down, look-
ed ait the agreement and found that he
could not sign it. That Mr. Roaf told him
that he would write to Messrs. Edgar &
Malone stating what had been said. That
he thought that bis action in the past in con-
nection with the College and the interest
which he had taken in it should show tbat
lie had the very best interests of the college
at heart.

Mr. Sanders said that if the agreement
which now has been partly signed and is at
present waiting for signature on the part of
the College authorities was in accordance
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with the termis agrecd to by the joint coim-
mittee and the Profk.ssors that it should bc
signed and bc done with.

Mr. Hall said (as the drawer of the resolu-
tion passed by the joint cominitttcc,) the
agrceiemient was strictly in accordance with
the report imiade. li believecl the report
did niot convey the intention of tle Cotncil
at the time in% the eature of "As at present
perforiied by th'ii"' and louked ipon th's as
a loop hole left to charge the College for
extra services performîed, if there were a
dozen or half a dozen was not fair. If lie saw
that the Council wvas trying to treat hunt iii
an honorable fair mannier lie would be quite
free ta meet thcm, but lie would not be forced
in that way.

After sonie further discussion on this
natter taken part in by Messrs. Hall, Petrie

and Slaven and Professor's Sluttlevorthî and
Avison, 'Ir. Petrie observed a steiographicr
present taking notes, and called the atten-
tion of the chair to the matter. Upon en-
quiry by the Registrar as ta who sent hiiii,
the reporter replied that hie vas not aware
where the notes were ta bc uscd, thereupon,
after soine discussion, lie was requested to
retire.

The discussion then proceeded, and was
ended by the joint conînittees of Professors
in Council holding a conference wvith the
solicitor ofthe fonner in attendance, and the
upshot of this conference was that aIl pre-
vious claitns betveen the council and the
professors were rescinded and a re-engage-
nient was made of Professor Shuttleworth at
a salary of $,8oo payable monthly, and of
Prof. D'Avignon, at a salary of $5,ooo, pay-
able monthly.

Mr. Hall, chairman of the By-lans Com-
mittee, moved the rescision of tht old agree-
ments and the inauguration of the new anes
mentioned.. The motion vas carried unan-
imously.

Mr. Sanders moved that the President's
letter sent to the various schools of pliar-
macy throughout the United States, the
replies to which had been read and filed, be
also filed with the replies thereto.

A discussion ensued upon this motion, as
it was considered a want of confidence in
the President, and on the sane line with
Mr Sanders' motion iade at a previous
session censuring the President for com-
municating with the Amencan schools-
"hawking around" the reputation of the On-
tario School of Pharmacy. When the motion
was put, the ycas and nays swere called and
it was found that only thrce voted for the
motion; nine opposed.

This concluded the business of the session,
and the council adjourned.

NOTE.-The cast iron agreement made in
the early days between the council and
Professor Shuttleworth is proving irksome to
the more independent menbers of the coun-
cil. The agreement binds the council not ta
help and sanction, or recognize in any way
any other trade journal than the Pharma-
ceutical Journal.

SELECTIONS.

The combustion of one sanple of smoke-
less powsder produces such an overone1ing
stencl that it sickcns persons coiipelld to
be in the vicinity. In other cases the re-
sults are so uncertain that the piactical
uîtility of the invention is a matiter of -eltî its
doubt. If it is discovered that practical
and permanctnt resuits are likely to be the
outcoir, tests and imestigations will be
carried on indefinitely, tutil the miients or
deierits of the invention have bcen de-
velopcd.

For preserving essential oils, Chas A.
McDonald, icthe Pharmnaccutical Era, offers
the following suggestions as the rcsult of his
practical experience with sucl oils as casily
oxidize. and acquire the odor of turpentine,
especially the oils of orange (sw'ect) and
lemon. liesays: This cai be prevented
by the addition ofglyceriin,stfflicieit to formî
a layer of about an inch at tle bottoin of the
bottle, and then inverting the bottle, being
careful not ta mix. I have kept oils of orange
and lemon in this way for months, at the end
of this time they shoving no signs of oxi-
dation, being just as frcsh as when first
bought.

SACCHARIN AS AN ANTISTE.t'c-Sac-
charin is reported ta bc a valuable antiseptic.
A strength of i to 500, as an addition to
mucilaginousand ilier solutions, pievents
the formation of low organisis. Thus a
valuable, inexpensive dentifrice may be pre-
parcd by simply dissolving saccharin in
water, to the proportion of 6 ier cent. A
teaspoonful of this in a half-pint of water
forms an admirable antiscptic mouth wasli.
In cases of malignant or other diseases of
the stomach, rcquiring the washing out of
that organ, a solution of saccharin of the
strength of a per cent. vill be found very
suitable.-Boston M. E. S. journal.

Ointiments are often ordered containing
powdered bodies, sucli as oxide of zinc, or
tannin, together with liquids, as, for in-
stance, carbolic acid oressential oils. Were
it attempted ta mix the powders and liquids
first, before addition of the fatty base, un-
manageable agglutination would occur. The
correct method of procedure, according to
R. Rother, consists in properly compound.
ing the powder with aportion of the mcdiuini,
then adding the liquid, and finally the re.
mainder of the fatty vehicle. Vhien alkal.
oidal salts and tannin arc similarly pre.
scribed in connection with fats or viscid
fluids, it becomes necessary to merge cach
powder separately with part of the niedium
previous to their conjoint incorporation

In Holland, there is no actual apprcntice.
ship anI no cur-iculuni. De. Vrij says:
" In a free country like ours there is no cur-
riculum. The future pharmacist is at liberty
to take thc prescribed knowledge whcre he
pleases and in a time agrecable to him."

luones et, four exainuatîin are presr:bed.
One cletieit.ar exadiinlatioi, ws hîerc )ut hi,
Frenchi, Germain and Latin are req<uite(i
the se and and third ex.umnatis aie iiore

of a theorctical exammîatîoio phaima
ceutical sîente ; thie fourthil eatninîaîî.tioi i'

more of practiz al nature and reqires pic.
paration of chieiiital oipoundics, etc. h'Iicie
is al-o a imîodîled exaimmation for aistant
pharnutiicist, wlhi( l is passed by femalt apph
canît.

In Aiierica, gîcat aniarcliv p 1 als. Thiere
is no0 legal apprenteshp. At tlle age of
sixteel bo, enter a drug store, and hase on
cdo botle cleaning and (:grands. lin orlder
to lias c a 1 ight ta open up a b Iusmes of his
ownî, a youing iiaii întst have acquitnd
practical experielices by a two years' stay it
a drug store, and a subsecquent e.aiimation
of a iîore practical than -(Itentilic character.

1in Canada, noa timne for apprenîticeshp is
detemisned, no moe thau mn Ameuca, yet
Imlost Voting ilien spend three year-' for the

puirpose mi some drutig stoes. A preluinîin-
arv exaiimatn in Enghsh, Frencl and
Latin is iecessary to confer the <puali( atini
as an official apprentice. After three ycars'
appreiticeshîip, an exami.natin for assistant
cat be pased ; but for independent mai.
ageient of a haillmacy, varous studies it
institutions and a final e.ainnnimatiion arc re-
qu ed.- Ind:l ana. Phiarmiaast.

The above is taken fioml the Ilndiana
Pharmact, but our conteiporary is n
error in iegai d ta Canada. Section 1 1 of
tIe Aiended 'liriiiacy Act of 1884 for
Ontario rends : "Subject to the ries, regu-
lations and by-lasS of the Ontaro College
of Phariacy the followsing persons, and un
others, lay be adimitted as candidates for
certificates of coimîpetency -

ta> Any person who shal furnishi ta the
Couicil of tie College satifactory esnidence
of having, in pursuance of a binding con-
tract in wnting for ihat purpose, sers cd as
li apprentice ta a regularly qualificd phar-
nsaccutical cheinist for terni of iot less than
four years, and %lio has attended two
courses of lectures, tile first i any college of
pîharmîacy or schol of iiedicine apîprocd
by dit Councd and the second or seimsor
cotrse at tl Ontario College of Pliariacy
(sticlh courses ta coiprise the following sub.
jects, nainely, pliariacy. chemiistry, matera
medica, botany and rcading aInd dispcnsing
prescriptions) and wlio sha li ave atainced
tIhe age of a1 years.

From a report issuid by the Linn.ean So.
ciety, it appears that quillaia Lark is ta be
used for the purpose of ensuiing the safe
transport on long voyages of hydrocarbon
ails and benzoliine. The bark solidifies tlesc
substances, whicl iay be s aghtway iiade
liquid again by a sialit %fusion of citric acid.

Business for Sale.

DRUUG ItCSINESS in Village of a tlouatld.
No omostion Saeq tenl to twelve ctaily.

Terms casi. isox afhe. Caxaonas DacooiT, o
Wettington St. West. Toronto.
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ONTATIO
ONTATIO

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

State Boards of Pharmacy.

The following additional correspondence
frome the Boards of Phuarmacy, etc., have
becn forvarded to us by Mr. J. A. Clark.

A perusal of then shows that our llar-
macy Act, as it now stands, is receiving
somte attention froin lcading pharmaceuti -a
bodies in the United States :-

State of Illinois Board f lharmacy,
Springfield, Jan. 23rd, 1890.

blv DEAR SiR,-In reply to your com-
munication of October i ai directed to say:
-The lilinois Board of lharmacy will grant

registration to applicants holding diplomas
fron your college dated since the amend.
ments to your law took effect, provided such
applicants fully conmply with the require.
ments of our lav. With high regards, I ami

Very sincerely,
CHARI.ES W. DAY.

President State Board of Pharmacy.

Amîerican Pharmaceutical Association Sec-
tion of Commercial Interests,

South Bend, Ind., Dec. 23rd, 1889.
Mir. John A. Clark,

President Ontario College of Pharmacy,
Hamilton, Ont.

DEAR StR,-Will you have the kindness
to favor me with two copies of the new
Pharmnacy Law just enforced in your State.

Wa have bccn trying to get legislation in
our State for many years but have always
met with opposition fron the smaili towns
and the jobbing interests, and understand
vour law obviates these objections. Await-
ing your favor, which I shal be glad to re-
ciprocate at any time,

LEo E.îcE,
Chairman of Section on Commercial In-

terests, A.P.A.

Chicago, U.S.A., Jan. 3rd, 1890.
Mr. A. Clark,

President Ontario College of Pharmacy,
Hamilton, Ont.

DEAR Sin,--Having heard of your recent-
ly enacted Pharnacy Legislation, and being
much interested in and fatorably impressed
with its reported provisions, I desire to ask
you to kindly send me a copy of the Bill.

Should opportunity afford would be glad
to receive any further information concern-
ing it for the Western Druggist.

I an, with great respect,
C. S. HALLIERG,

Editor W. D.

Mr. Thos. Gibbard, for years traveller for
Evans & Sons, bas engaged with Lyman,
Son & Co., Montreal, and will represent that
firm in the West.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NIcGibbons' Toothache Gun is rapidly
pushing its way into public favor. Surli an
article cannot fail to have a ready sale, and
the proprietors guarantee satisfaction.

Read tF, i London Drug Co.'s announce.
ment of new arrivais. Thlis enterprising
firn keeps well apace with the tines, and
can supply everything required in the drug
line.

NIcGill's Orange Blossom, advertised else-
where in this issue, can now be obtaned
through the Canadian agency, established in
Simcoe, Ont. This preparation is very
popular across the border and bids fair to
be in gond derand in Canada.

looper's Indian Tonic is havng a steadily
increasing sale throughout Ontario, and the
proprietor declares his intention of "pusi.
ing" it in ail the provinces. Neatly put up,
a icliable preparation and affording a good
profit, it cannot fail to be a leading seller.
Read advertisement and write for special
terms of agency.

Nothing, at this season, and during the
prevalence of the existing epidemic of influ.
enza, should be more saleable than chest
and lung protectors. A very fine line of
these goods is now offered by the Smith &
McGlashan CO., of 53 Front street east, To.
ronto, who are agents far Vincent Hood's
nedicated pine wood goods. Thev also

carry full lines of silk elastic hosiery, abdom-
inal supporters, etc. Drop theni a line ask-
ing for prices.

We desire to draw the attention of the
trade to the advertisement of James W.
Tufts, Uoston, Mass., manufacturer of the
Arctic and Siberian Soda Water Founiain.
The soda water business is incrcasing in
importance cach season, and those of our
readers who may desire to purchase ap-
paratus, exchange their old fountains for
new ones, or require any addition or im-
provements had better consult Mr. Tufts or
have bis Canadian agent call upon them.
Mr. Charles L. Newell, of Paris, Ont., is
theit representative here, and he will bc only
toc happy to cal and advise with you. He
will allow liberally for the old, worn out
fountains, and the terms of payment are so
easy that any one cn purchase a good Out-
fit at a smali cash outlay. Dispensing soda
water is one of the most profitable parts of
our business, but to succeed it is essential
that we have a fountain with the modern
improvements. Drop a line to the Canadian
agent and he will call and have a chat vith
you.

Market Report.

Trade during the past month bas been
particularly good for this time of the year,
due largely to the spread of la grippe, but
the demand bas not only been for specifics,

but for a gencral line of drugs. It is said it
is an il[ vind that hlows no one good, and
certainly the druggists have been reaping a
harvest.

Antipyrin soon disappeared fron the
market. and those druggists that held a
stock got as high as $2.5o and $3.oo per oz.
from their less foitunate brothers.

Phenacetine, antifibrine, etc., are in large
demand at high prices.

Canphîor is very scarce and dear, and as
the arrivais of crude are snall no niaterial
change is likely for soine time.

Glycerine is firm and rather higher. A
further advance is expected.

Menthol crystals scarce and higlh.
Opium continues to advance. The crop

prospects are bad, nearly ail the autumn
sewing being a failure. There are varieties
in the market we know nothing about here,
viz., Baloukesar, Salonica (this is generally
mixed), Green Leaf, Druggists' and lersian.

Quinine-The demand bas been large ow-
ing to the influcnza, and an advance lias
taken place.

Ergot-Higher prices probable.
Morphia is higher with prospects of a

further advance.
Higher-Ambergris, camphor, glycerine,

menthol, opium, rad ipecac, jalap, sud col-
chici, quinine, mercurials.

Lower-Acid oxalic, acid tartaric, cort
aurant, cort lunonis, oil anise.

Books, Pamphlets, etc.

The report of the North Dakota Board of
Pharnacy to hand, containing the yearly
report and also by.lavs and regulatiens of
the Board, also a copy of the prohibitng
liquor law which goes into effect there July
ist. 1890, and which latter is so worded in
relation to druggists that the Registered
Pharmacist very aptly says :-" When a truc
druggist gets to a point wherc he can con.
ply with all the requirements of the Dakota
law and satisfy bis conscience be should be
presented with a pair of wings and a harp
and started for other realms."

We have to acknowledge the receipt of
handsone calendars fron Parke, Davis.&
Co. and Frederick Stearns & Co., Detroit,
and Kenneth Campbell & Co., Montreal.

Do you want to Sell your Drug
Business ?

If so, put an advertisement of a few lines
n this journal, and it cannot fail to meet the

eye of those most likely to buy. The charge
for this class of advertising is only nom-
inal, being ONE CENT PER WORD for each
nsertion, and this, bear in mind, reaches ail
druggists in Canada from Halifax to Van-
couver.

Advertisements of situations vacant, sit-
uations wanted, business chances, etc., are
inserted at this rate, under their respective
headings.
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NASAL CATARRH
Must be Noo-iîfitating I

Easy of application, and one that will, by' its own action, reach
all the remote sores and ulcerated surfaces. The ef'rts tu
treat Catarrh during the past few ycars demonstrate that
only one renedy has met these conditions and that is

ELY'S CREAM BALM
This safe and pleasant remedy

Has Mastered Catarrhs nthingelse has ever donc, and both ph>v'Has Ma teredCatar sicians and patients freely- conicede this fact.
The more distressing symptoms quickly yield ta it, and a multitude of persons who basc
for years borne all the worry and pain that Catarrh can inflict, testify ta radical and perma-
nent cures wrought by it.

ELV's CREAM BAIM is soothing, excites no dread, dissolves the hardened accumula-
tions, lessens the extreme sensibility of the membrane ta cold and aIl external irritants, and
is followed by no reaction whatever.

A cold in the head is an inflammation of the lining membrane of the nasal passages,
which, when unchecked, is certain ta produce a Catarrhal condition-for Catarrh is essen.
tially a "cold" which nature is no longer able ta resolve or throw off.

ELv's CREAM BALM iS not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied into the nostrils it is
quickly Absorbed. It cleanses the head, allays inflammation, heals the sores, restores tIhe
senses of taste and smell. Sold hy druggists, or sent on receipt of Price, 50c.

ELY BROS.,
56 çe- ST-E:EET, NEç ,-RE-

NEW MACHINERY
FOR

RUBBER STAMP MAKINC.
The increase in our business in the above

line the past few months has prompted us ta
add new and improved machinery ta our
works, and our customers can now rely
upon getting goods PROMPTLY and of the
BEST QUAI.ITY PROCURAILE. The dies are
all made by the IMPROvED STEAM PRO-
CESS, which is the best in use.

WRITE FOR .IUSTNO CATALOCUES. WIAT YOU WANT.

G. M. HALDANE,
Bo. STRAT HROY, ONT.

THE ALBERT
* TOILET SOAP COP

se the largest sale
84M of any Tollet Soap
OWN in the country on
sgap scount of Ite uni-

formly excellent,
delicate and frag-
rant qualities.

Address the ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.. Mon-
treal, for Price LiAst.

,fo epRtmP!rRtltyjtil's
INKS.E)(TRMT3 &c.

i$A PAiRlftti.E

132 NASSAU STREET.
NEW'XRK.

MAJOR'S CEMENT,
Established 1876.

ORM. Lathier Cernent. RubberMAJORS Cement. irt, Liquid Ge.
Advertising matter sent by mail to deaiers wlo

liandile my goods onl pplicttion. I ato fuirnisli a
bandsone ilgn for inaldo and.n tand for outsido

Se nso a large Tiermonetcr. 4l, biy4 inchie.
Sand for Termes. A. MAJOR. Prcprietor. 232

Wliilam St.. New York City. KERR . VATSON
& CO.. Wholesale Druggists. A ents for tho Do.
minion of Canada, Montreal, .Q.

C. C. BRICCS & SONS
25 KIng St. West,

Hamilton, - Ont.
SPECIALTIES:

Ilriggt%' lilink (litllig'Lité ills
liriggs' Magio lltirigr:n' Evectrie, Oil

11rigg.' Ilot anie litters
lolt n',nT tiatatio Ointlleit

' ruto . n Comit iiil it ' I i nti n i
m Valais nlr's Putlinouic Syrtily

Sitizer,1t'sl Worml o Ctai v
Sittter's Worin Sri.

1.eIsterahiro Tick ant ' Vrinink t>et r.t%'r
Keinedy'1's F uivr aut ilont tut intment

Star Cement
Waqle's Con.iit t oit l.r

P Wirk' W Femuualo Pills
Potcg Wiîaito*o Stickhig Sîtîvi

Temiple's Ilinrinesq fressinuit Oil
Orienut ai Conteetions

Shoo Fly Fly Ioixoni

THE WINCATE CHEMICAL C.,
I. E. McGALE, Manager.

Cor. Notre Dame and Mapfle ave.. Montreal

UltOPIltEToltS OF
Smith's Groon Mounttain Rlenovator

Stanton's Pain Relief
Wingato's Pulmnonie Troches

Wingato's Dyspsia Tablots, Lozenges
Wingate's Cava Condition Powders

ingate's Me~icated Glycerine
MCGaLle's Sprueino

Dr. Coderro's Inftnt's Syrup
Gre-ory's Toothacho Cure
McGale's Butternut PIls

-J0

Cr1000 ."-.

EPRE
- UTILE >~~c

oeAUL ® E

wC

>a

FORMU'LA.

A1oln, 1.10 gr.. Jalapin. 1.10 gzr.. Pod lbtylin. 1.10
1 gr. ; ot s 12 c . . Ext ux Vom.,

1-W gr. OldIti Paiii 1. r
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Which has had a run of 27 Years of the Greatest Success in the Old Country
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TORONTO.
PURCHASE AGENTS WANTED.

TUE HARRY LEWIS

*rRAD~.LU MARK.

D O- sOA.P 
A first-class article in triple wvrapper (tin foil)

Money can bc natdo by keoping this in stock.

Adres The Amherst Manufacturing Company,
Montreal, for Price List anid Sample.

Advertisements
-OF--

Assistants Wanted,etc.
INSERTED IN THE

"CANADIAN DRUCCIST"
-AT --

I c. per word.

WM. J. DYAS,
Chemist and Druggist,

MAIN ST. FRONT ST.

Petrolea, - Ont. I Strathroy, -Ont,
PTDLISHERIOF THE

"Canadian Druggist."
Wholesate Agent for Duffield Lamps and Supplies

DO LOSE
NOT a Sale

t uDIAMOND TEA
The great Blood, Live and Kidney Regulator, which is having a
rapidly increasing sale, and is being extensively advertised. The
druggists haing the stock on hand Mien called for, %vil secure

the trade. $1.75 PER DOZEN.

W. D. Edwards, London, Ont.
GENERAL AGENT FOR CANADA.

· STANDARD SHOW-CASE WORKS
-:MANUFACTURERS OF:- -

s ~o-a...O-s n s
In METAL, WALNUT, OAK, CHERRY and MAHOGANY.

Yon wiil save noney by sending for our prices before buying

W3".DS O , OST

.. ....I.. ....
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FORMULE.

Col)-I.I VR 011 JtI.IX.

Gelatine------- --- --- oz.
Water - - - - - 15

Soak the gelatine in the water over niglht,
add to oz. of syrul, and melt by the lient of
a water.bath. Tien pour into a iortar con-
taining
Cod-liver Oi - 25 oz.
Chloroform - - - - 20 ninuns.
Oil of Cinnanon 5

bitter almonds - - 3
Stir until the fluids assume a uniform ap-

pearance, and pour into bottles before cool-
ing.-Chemiîist and Druggist.

PILE OINTitENT.

The following comibination lias, according
to the American Druggist, beenî found ex-
trenely beneficial in most cases of non.
bleeding ha:morrloids
Yellow wax 8 oZ.
Resin--- --- --- -4 4
Lard --.-.-.-.. 12
Camphor --.-.-.-... "
Oleacc of morphine, Io per cent - 19"
Oil of Sassafras - - -

Melt together the yellow wax, resin and
lard, add the canphor, and stir until it is
dissolved. Then cover the %essel,and hen
the contents have partially cooled add the
oleate of morphine and oil of sassafras. Stir
until cold.

ARNICA JELL.
This is useful for sprains, chilblains, and

generally for ail purposes that arnica tinc-
turc is used for externally.
Wheaten starch - - - î oZ.
Distilled water - - - - i "
Solution of potash - - -
Glycerine -- -- o "
Tincture ofarnica - - îJ

Mix the starch with the potash solution
and the water, add the glycerine, and lient,
with constant stirring, until a clear jelly is
fornied, then add the arnica tincture.

COIORLESS IODINE OINTMENT.

Take of
lodine
Potassa Iod.
Aqua -

Lard -
Sodii Sulphite, about

- 2o grains.

- 4- 6 minims.
- ioz.

- 40 grains.

Rub iodine and iodide potash with vater;
gradually add the sulphite of soda till free
fron color; then add lard and nix
thoroughly.

PROPHYLACTIC IIAIR WASH.
Take of

Spirit of ether -3 4 il ounce.
Tîncture of benzoin - - x ta 2
Vanilin - - - îminim.
Heliotropin - - - 3
Geranium oil - - 4

M. Sig. For hair wash. Keep well-
corked and do not expose ta flame, as the
mixture is highly inflamable. - Therap
Monat.

iLLACIIING 1>ENTIFRICL
Take of

Cuttle-fisih bone, powd.
Peroxide of 1 lydrogen, 4 l'er cent. each q.s.
Mix the cuttle.tislh bone with the pîCroxide

to a stitT paste, and use this for brushing and
rubbing the teeth.- A. Gawalowski.

I)tSIN1-1-.CT'ANTf VU.NAllAINt. PAST11.I.LS

for bnrning i roons recently occupied by
patients with contagions diseases (through
Pharm. Post fromt a Russian journal)
Take of

lleeswa..x - -50 rts.
Sulphur -0-.2

Nitrate of potassium 10
Charcoal - -
Plaster of Paris i
Flour parte - - - - o"

Work into a mass, divide into pastilles of
conveient size and dry.

CUCUNIIiER CRIE.\.t.
white wax, I oz. avoir.; speriacetic, i oz.

avoir.; benrzoinated lard, sufficient tu make
i lb. avois,; six fair-sized cucumbers (those
wiich have not becone quite green appear
to possess most flavor, peeled and cut in
shces ; borax, sufficient quantity. Meft the
wax and spermîacetic; add lard and cool
add cucumcers ; mix well ; then 16o graims
borax ; mix mntiiately; allow ta stand ten
hours; inelt over wvater.bath at sloly i-
creased lieat ; wien melted strain througlh
cheese-cloth ta separate ctcun.bers ; place
upon ice at once ; wlen solidified pour
w'ater fron underneath, and after separation
of water incorporate 160 grains more of
borax. The borax develops more odourand
tends ta prevent deconposition of the juice
while inaccrating, besides adding to the
iealing qualities of the ointnent. It should
nat stand longer than the ten hours, for fear
of fermentation starting, which vould spoil
the creain. Moie lient than is actually
necessary should not be applicd, for it tends
to drive off soine of the odour.-A. Ziiimer-
man in the Pharmaccutical Record.

TRADE NOTES.

A new drug store is opening at Thornton,
Ont.

C. L. Casselman, of Cliesterville, Ont., is
asking a compromise witi his creditors.

Bristles have advanccd 40 per cent. Con-
scquently all brushes will be higher.

Dr. Birdsall has opened a drug store at
Delhi, Ont.

W. E. Ghistle, of Glassville, N.B., has
noved his drug business ta Hartland, N.B.

W. J. Dyas lias sold his branch store at
Petrolca ta Charles Lewis, who lias man-
aged the business since it was opened.

C. Loonen, brush manufacturer, of Paris,
reports his factory about closed owing ta
"la grippe." Over 6oo of his wokmen sick.

The stock of F. M. Gowans & Co., drug-

gists, Cobourg, Ont., was damnaged by fire in
January.

Anongst the visitors froi Manitoba and
Nortl.-west durimg the past month were Mr.
lawson, of )awsoin & fiole, n holesale drug-
glsts, of Regina, and G. W. McLarei, of
Morden, Man.

W. T. llarkwell. London, Ont., has pur-
chased the Wellington strect drug store
fromi the estate of tle late G. V. larkness.
This miîakes thirce stores Mr. llarknell is
running i that city.

Mrs. Scoon, relict of the late John A.
Scoon1, druggist, ParkllOt., d11ed( onl 3thl
January. elie busimess, wlicli has been
carried on In the vidow's naie since lier huis-
band's death, n ill now he sold.

11 L laussenian, a graduate of the On-
taria College of Phariacy, and who is niow
presidenît of the Norti Dakota Bo.rd, leaves
shortly to engage in the drug business in
Central Aierica.

lie Chemuist and Druggist in a late issue
says that " E. I. 1 leiiiemnnngway, dniggist and
privaIte b:uîker, of Whitme's Point, ont., h:as
disappeared and is a defaulter ta the extent
of $75,ooo." Therc is lia Whitnev's Point
in Ontario. Ti is should have been Viit-
ney's Point, New York, wliere Mr. licm
iiingway was ii business.

Pharmacy In British Columbia.

A necting of the druggists of British Col.
uibia vas lield on January a8th, in the
ofice of Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria,
representatives of Vancouver, Westminster,
and Nanaiio being prest.nt. 'T'lie object
was to take steps ta have a Piariacy Act
passed during the sitting of the Provincial
Parlianent. whici is at present in session.
A bill was prepîarcd a year ago and an at-
tempt made ta pass it, but tunfortuiately
without success. ''lhe saine bill was reviscd
at this mecting, and a coimmnittee appointed
consisting of Mcssrs. T. Sholtbolt, T. M.
lenderson and D.E. Campbell, of Victoria ;

. McDowell, Vancouver ; D. S. Curtis, of
W\estmiiinster ; E. l'imbury, of Nanaimo, and
Dr. Clarke, of Kamloops, ta take the steps
necessary ta the furtierance of the objects of
the meeting.

TO THE DRUG TRADE
We will be glad to give quotations for

Compressing Special Formule of Lozenges,
Triturates, Hypodermnics,and Pills in quan.
tities ; and aiso for Sugar Coating and for
Special Formuke Elixirs, Syrups, Fluid
Extracts, etc. Price Lists and other printed
natter and sanples will be sent by mail on
application.

DAVIS & LAWR[NCE M dimiled,
MONTREAL,

General Agents for the Dominion of
Canada for

WYETH'S SPECIALTIES.

February, :89o
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Acetanilld (Antifebrin).

Previous to ic time when antifebrin was
first brouglht to the notice of the mnedical
profession and caie into general use, the
writer had coniderable expeience m ns
manufacture, and thuuglit :t nuiglit be of in-
terest, and perhaps profit, to ic readers of
the Drug Store, to knîow somiaetlinîg of the
process by which it inay readily be made.
Althouglh a rather comnplex organic coin-
pound, its miîanuaacture is comaparatively
easy, and lias long been used as a nicans of
obtaiirnng .hemk.i pure ahnie. Analne
is the anido, derivative of benzle (coal tar
benzine), and is obtained houm benzole by
first forminig the nitroxyl derivative by treat-
ing with mnita aud, and then treatng the
nitrobenzole (known coticially as myrbane
ou) nith nascent h) drogii, n hen the aniline
is forned, and anay be purified by distilla-
tion.

For the manufacture of acetanilid as pure
andine as possible should be obtaincd, and
as it is now a cheal article of commerce, no
difficulty will be found in doing so. Equal
volumes of pure aniline (hoiling point t8o°
to 185' C.)and glacial acetic acid should be
mixed in a suitable retort or ordinary cheini-
cal flask, connected with an inverted cooler
so that the vaporized acetic acid nay be
condensed and run back into the flask. l'he
mixture should thie be boiled until it forans
a solid amass on cooling, whiiclh will require

somne tine, geierally fron ane to two days.
After sufficient boiling the couler may be
lowered, and the water and uncoibined
acetic acid and aniline distilled off. Con-
tinue to heat to 120° C., and tlaen, to avoid
breakage, transifer the acetanilid remnaining
in flask to a copper still and distill. That
portion which cornes over below 28o' C.,
will not conmpletely solidify, but the mtost of
it will corne over froan 28o C. to 29e° C., and
will fori on cooling a very solid nass which
mnay even be powdered. This is yellowish
in color and has a waxy appearance, It is
then purified farthter by crystallization froimi
water, when it forns the snall white crys-
tals, almost in powder, te forn in which
we arc faiailiar with i as the commercial
antifebrin.

It is very sparingly soluble in hot water
(only one part in a8o parts of water) and
scarcely at aIl soluble in cold, so that it is
very readily deposited on coolinag a satur-
ated solution. It nay also be crystallized
froin alcohol, when it forns larger pearley
crystals, or it nay be sublimed, formiing a
beautiful pearly white subliiate.-Drug
Store.

Some New Drugs.

NAREGAMIA ALATA.-Trhis new drug, de-
scribed for the first tine by Hooker, has for
some tiie been largely employed in the
General Hospital in Vienna. 'Tie active

principle was discovcrcd by Hooker, and by
1im natmed nareganine. It is an alkaloid
wbich fornis crystallizedsalts, witlh sulphuric,
nitric, and hydroch!oric acids. In addition
to this alkaluid th- bark uf the rhizome con-
tains wax, gîtim, asparagine, starch, but no
tannin.

The natives on the coast of Malabar.
where this plant is indigenous, enploy it as
an cietic, and as a remîedy in bihous con-
ditions, rheumnatismn and digestive disorders.
It has likewise been reconnended in dysen-
tery and in brunchial catarrh. In the Gen-
eral Hospital at Vienna this renedy is cm
ployed under the form of a tluid extract, or
it nay be given in the fori of pills or of
tncture. l'he dose of the fluid extract is
stated to be froml 30 to 50 drops, in water
flavored nith laurel water.

XANTHOXYL.ON SENEGA LENSE(artar-root)
-Giacose and Soave have found four alkal-
oids in the bark of this plant, one of which,
artarine, closely resembles berberine in con-
stitution.-Les Nouveaux Renedes, July 24,
1889.

You can always trace a registered letter. and
a copying-press for letters is a seusible tinvest.
ment, if used.

Adverttsements under the following headinga
wilt ib.) chargeil for at tho ratea o UNE CE N
11k.11 WOItI) FOIL P-»ACII INSERTION.-Situa-
tjonis Vacant. Blushwiess Vanîted, Goods for Ex-

;tinna. Situations Wanted, nunuss for Sale,lleous.

DRUGGISTS' RUB1ER SU141RIES.
HOSE, BELTING, PACKING, MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS.

Fine English Waterproof Clothing.
Sportsmen's Goods, Fire Dept. Supplies. Matts and Matting. The most

Complete Stock in the Dominion.

.. DANDAE. 1tEALTH NIPPLE.

LEVER COIL. URINAL. ICE CAP. SURGICAL CUSHION. INVALID RING.

Bulb, Fountain, and Hard Rubber Syringes. Atomizers (a full line). Hot Water Bottes. Face Bags,uce Bags, ice or Water Caps. Air Cushions, Air and Water Beds. Surgical Cushions (Howard Kelly s)'Bath Tubs, Life Preservers. Soft and Hard Rubber Urinais. Dilators, Catheters, Fever Coils, InvalidRings. Sheeting. Elastic Stockings, Bandages, Finger Cots, Bibs, Nipples, Breast Pumps, TeethingRings, Cas Bags, Tubing, Stopples, Elastic Bands, Brushes, etc., etc.
Our now Catalogue of 240 pages, one of tie iost complete ever published in our line, has just been issued.

TORONTO RUBBER 00. OF CANADA, - T. MciLROY, Jn., & 00,28 Trr- s T. W-EsT , TomoPTo. .. Bo_ o , 476.

February, t890.
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ARCHDALE WILSON & Co.
Wholosale Druggists, Manufacturing Chemists and Pharmacists.
OUR STOCK OF STAPLE DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND DRUG SUNDRIES

IS NOW LARGER AND MORE COMPLETE THIAN EVER.

SPECIALTIES.-Spongeq m great varicty. C. N. & C. English Confer.tincer) sSceeral Nma chits un Il.tud,. Wilt.kcr & G04uith Vl
English Soaps and Plerfumes. Anglo-French Sachet Powders. Chamois Vcsts.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO., HAMILTON.
COA DA-.ADTA T DRIUGG-IST PRICIES OURRE]T..

CORRECTED TO FEB'Y. 10, 1890.

I

4

'3
Actn, Acetic ......... ,. lb.

Arsenic ..............
Blenzoie, English,

(fron benzoin)..... oz.
Boric ...... ib.
Carbolic, Crystals,

super ..............
Commercial..........
Citric................
Gallic ...............
Hydrocyanic.......oz.
Hydrobromic, di...."O
Lactic, concentrated. lb.
Muriatic.............

chem. pure ........
Nitric................

chem. pure.
Oxalic ...............
Phosphoric, glacial..

dilute....,.........
Salicylic ............
Sulphuric..,.........

chen. pure.........
Aromatic ............
Tannic...............
Tartaric, powdered...

ALCOHOL, pure, 65 o. p.
by bbl., net ....... gai.
By gal............. "l

ALLsPICE .............. lb.
Powdered............

ALUM ..................
AxxoNIOxA, li uor, 880... "

Arouatic Spirits..... "l
Bromide............. "i
Carbonate .......... "4
lodide ........... oz.
Muriate ............. lb.

ANNATo ..............
ANTIMoNY, black, powd

and potas. tart.....
AitowRooT, Bermuda.

Jamaica ..........
AnsENIc, Donovan's

solution...........
Fowler's solution ....
White...........

BALSAx, Canada ...... "l
Copaiva ............. "c
Peru................. "
Tolu ................

BAt, Bayberry, powd.
Canella AIba........
Cassia ..............

Ground ............
Cinchona, red........

Powdered .......... "4
Calisaya, yellow.....

Pale ...............

$0 12j $0 15
26 27

25 :30
25 30

135 2 15
50 70
65 70

145 180
10 12,
30 45

3-50 4 00
34 G

20 22
11 18
25 :30
15 16

1 55 1 90
17 25

200 250

19 22
50 60

1 10 1 40
50 55

3 28
360

13 15
20

12 3
13 18
40 45
75> 80
12 15
50 00
12 14
30 35
13 20
55 60
45 50
14 32

30 33
12h 15

6h 8
45 50
90 1 10

250 275
6~, 70
18 20
13 10
18 22
25 30
50 240
60 250

100 140
90 1 00

Th e quotations giveu represent average
prices for qnantities usually purchased
byRetail Dealers. Larger parcels may
e obtainzed at lowor lifures, but quan-

tities sîmaller than those namîîed will
command an advance.

Rubiil.............."
Elti, selected ........

Ground ............ 
Fjour, packets .....

Orange Peel, bitter ..
Soap, Quillaya.......
Sassafras ............
Vild Cherry ........

BAN, Tonka ..........
Vanilla ..............

BEfRRY Cubeb..........
Powdered............
Juniper..............

BISMUT, sub-carbonate
Sub-nitrate ..........
Liquor ............... "

BORAX ................
Powdered............

BuTrER, Cacao ........
CAMPuoR, English.....

American......... "i
CANTHARIDES.......... "

Powdered............ "
CAPsCUM.............. .

Powdered............ "
CAumioN, bisulphide....
CnAru, French, powd.

Precipitated........"
Prepared......... "d

CHLortoFORm, pure..... "l
D. & F. .............. "i
German.............. "

CHLORAL, hydrate ..... "d
CtNcioNiNE, muriate... oz.

Sulphate.............
CINCHONIDIA, sulphate.
Cr.ovEs ................ lb.

Powdered............ "d
COIIINEAL, S.G........ "
CouAINE, mur........O..
CoLLoION............. b.
CoNFEcTioN, Sonna ....
COiPER, sulphate ......
CoPIERAs .............
CREAx TARTAR, powd.
CREosOTE, wood.......
CUDUAIR .............. "
CU-1-rLE-FISiH BUNE .... lb.
DExTRiN............... "
EiPsom SALTs..........bbl.
ERGOT ................. lb.
ETHEit, acetic.......... "

Nitrous, spirits ...... "i
Sulphuric, 720. ...... "

EXTRACT, Belladona ...
Colocynth, Co .......
Gentian ............. "
Hemlock, Ang ....... "
Henbane I ....... "
Jalap ................ "
Logwood, bulk....... "l

" packages.. "
Mandrake............ "
Nux Vomie .......... oz.
Opium............... "
Rhubarb............. lb.

50
16
18

16
14
12
10

1 25
700
2 50
260

13
:300
2 50

12
13là
7.,

200
L2 00
210

25
30
17
6

10

1 10
1 75

Gi
1 35

15
20
15

40
.10

600

25
8

30
2 CO

18
:30
10
la

90
75
50
35

1 75
125

50
100
2 7-5
250

13
15

175
20
80

400

100
1:
20
30
70
18
15
12

2-50
900
2 75
280

15
3 10
260

40
13
15
80

i
60

2 25
2 25

32
40
20
10
12
6

1 20
1 90

75
1 60

20
25
25
.10
43
415

700

50
9

;;012
230

30
j.,
12

1 00
80

75
325

i 75
60

1 10
300
300

15
18

2 00

85
500

Sarsa. Ifond, Co. ..
"9 Jama Co....... "

Tîaraxacumîî, Ang.."
Fwws11uts, narnical ...... "

Chamomilo .......... "s
F.OWEits, Lavonder ... "
. Rose, red, French.... "
GAr.r.s, powderled ...... "
GEI.ATIE, Cox's (d .... doz.

Frencha..............I.
GLYCERINE, -30" . .til or"

Prico's .............. "
G esParis..........

Gu.s, Aloes, Barb ...
Aloes, Cape ..........

Socot ..............
Powdered..........

Arabic, select ........
"6 "g powder.

Sorts.................
" powdered ......

Assafoetida .......... "
Benzoin.............. "
Catechu ............. t.
Gablioge .......... "
Guaiacum ........... "i
Myrrh ...........
Opi it...............

Powdered..........
Scamlmony, powdered"

Virg................. "
Shellac, orange ...... "4

Liver .............. "
Storax................ "
Tragacantl, flake.... "l

Comon........... 4.
Hr.Rn Boneset....... lb.

Goltlread .......... ".
lorehound..........

Lobelia ..............
Hos Ey .................
H oPs ..................
ICTHYOI..............
INDIGo, Madras ........
INsscr POwn>k, pure..
IonixmE, commercial ....

Resublimed.......
Inox, carbonate, pre-

cipitated........... 48
Saccharated .........
Chloride, solution,BP
Citrate ald Am-

monium ............
Citrate and Quinine . oz.

" " Strychnine ".
Dialvzed, solu'tion ... lb.
Iodile syrup ........ "

Sniphate, puro..."

JAPoNICA ..............
LEAD, Acetate, white.. di

Sub-Acetate, sol...... "s
LEAP, Belladona ...... "g

Buchu...............
Coca .................

1 00
*1 00

1 10
.15W

70

7
2 "0

25
120

-15
20
70
20
30
20
.45
70

100
1 10

75
21
50
14

120
· 60

18
150

600
25

12 :0o

35

50

15

75

25
15
00
18
18
15
:10
45

50

s 50

15
:35
15

20
'5
50
40

1 00
7

6 00
8

13
10
25
18
75

1 20
3 35

80

22)I0
12

2-00

~601 25

$025

0
'j

10

80
1)0

90
816

130)

90
$5

-100

715

I 60720

90
00
40

.30

-10

0075

20
40

1O

80
10
90
15

1 50

700

20
90
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'I 
~r

Digitalis............. 25 0
Eucalyptus .......... l
H1yoscyanuus..... . 25 30
Jlaborandi..........
Matico .............. 7:V 80
Sonna, Alexandri a... '' V2 30

I'innovelly ......... 5 25
India .............. . 1 17

Straoniuin .........
Uva, Ursi ....... 15 17

LiIWTANIInN............ O i) 5 0
LÎmx, Clloride ........ 1 : .1

Packages ..........
HVpophsosphite ...... I 50 20G
Phospiate ........... 3
Sulpîhito ............. 10 il
rquonuici, So zi.. 15 50
Pignatelli .. ... , 38
Y. &S. Pellets ....... " -10 ()O
Otiier J"rands ........ ci 1 35

Lvn, coi"centrate .do5 0 00
>dAimnit, best 1)tte ... lb. 12 11

"Carb., 1 Oz. I -0 3
Car'l" o ........... l 2
Calcined ............. 5
Citrate, gruaut........" .10 7
Sulphato ............. 1 3
M~iu~snblack
Oxid" ............ 1 6

MÂN~o. 50 7 0

MENTHO" ............. 1450 S0
Mi.cut ï............ 90 935

Auunnoniated 1 0 115
Bicior...............d1 10 12'-0
eiu"iodido ......... 475 500
lisuilpiato.I 1 15- 1 'S

C10o-id" ............. 10 100
C. 01111lk............" -5
Nithie Oxile ........ 12 1 30
Oleate ............ d. . 1 1 0

MoiniAn, Acet ....... ob. 1 2 10
Muriat .............. " 1'0 210
Suilphat .............. "2 2 1

Moss, Icehud ........ lb 10
IM is ................. " 1 12

Mus, Tonquin, rue. ..: ? 00 100
Cantony.............." 075 9

NIMh:or .............. lb 1 G0 1 0)
Nux p .OMhA ... .... 8 1 10

Powdered ............ " 20 21 0
Omi, Alnsound, bitter . oz. 7,5 80

I swet . lb. 50 M1
Anmber, rectificd . i 67) 70
Anise................ 3 0 30
Bergainot.........." 1 75 -1 0
OCat.............. " 1 2 1 50
Caraway ........... oz 3 -)0 4 0
Cassia .............. " 1 5 200
Castor............. " 12 15
Cedar................. 7 15 1 2
Citronei .......... lb. K0 90
Cloves .............. 2-50 2 75
Cod-liver, . ......... al. 90 1 0O

Norwegiau ......... " 8 50 10
Cotton Seed .......... " 1 O 1 10
Crotot ............ lb. 1 25 1 -0
Cubeb ............. 1000 17 00
Geraniu, idia..... " 3 00 3 20
Bergao .............. " 75 .10

ju ipet ............. " 1 65 140
Laveder, Englis... o" 1 75 4 90

Creia, pire....... 1 75 1 00
Lenor .............. lb. 1 9 2 20
Lenon Grss........... ." 50 1 60
Linseed, boiled, 9 lb b ga. 75 80

Raw ............... " 70 75
Neatsfoot..........." 90 1 GO
Olive, conunoe........" 1 30 1 40

Salad .............. Ib 200 275
Orange .............. " 300 3 2

Origanuni .. ........ " 60 75 Povdered........ 14 15
Pennyroyal .......... " 1 75 1 90 Mandrak..........& 16 18
Peppermint, English. " I 1100 120G Orris, Florentin0.0 17 20

A1 ierican .......... " 3 50 3 75 Iowdercd......... 24 26
Rose. Kissalik...... oz. 9 00 14 00 Pink............... 90 97)

Good............... " 6 25 8 50 I4hubarb................3 90
losems>ary..........l Ib. 70 75 Fine triimued . 240 450
Sandalwood ......... " 50 800 Powdere00......... (0 225
Sassafras ....... " 65 75
Seal, pale ............ gai. 55 60 duras............ 50 53
Spern, winter bleach. " 2 00 2 10 JTsuuaica.......... 60 6W
'lansy .. b. 4 25 4 50 Moxican.......... 20 25
Union Salad ........ a. 1 10 1 15 Soneka................. 7 &
Vinltergreen ........ lb. 3 00 3 25 Squill, wlsito........t 120

Wornmwood.......... ".6 O 6 50 Valerian, Enlish " 18 20
OINT.\IENT, mercurial Sm. Soj>,, y bl. 1j a

fort.............. " 75 80 SÂcluÀsmmN ........... oz 1 21 1 50
Citrino............" 35 38 S.u.xo...............lb 3 25 .3 75

OiuxM. Sco GPr. . S"rO1 17............. 2 50 2 7
........ 1>n If, 17 Suni>, Anise, Italisi ... 44 14 15

Pl>»mr.si>, Eng.........." 3 00 3 50 id Star. I W 38
Saccharated ......... " S 25 &; 00 Canar icily......." 4 S

Perpen, black........" 22 25 Caraway........... 10 12
Powdered............" 25 27 Malabar I 1 20 150
White powdered ..... " 38 40 Decortictd...... I 75 20G

Pmi,, blue, Mass......." d0 5
Pu.ocan............ gr 

301
Sgr. 6 12 Coci 1n, Germnan. Id 1 15il 1 20

Pbbre, black........lbi. 3 75 4 00 Coriander............. 10 12
Burgandy .......... ILb. 10 13 Plax, cleaned, Ontario

Puosi'ontus ........... ".90 I GO 00lbs 350 375
PouOorYLIA .......... OZ. 40 45 Importcd........ 0 G OG
Pol-ly 1Hn11ms........ 100 90 95 Femigeek, powdered L 7 9
Po-rASsA, caustic, whlito omp................. n

sticks.............lb. 65 70 Mustard, white...... 9 il
Liquor.............." 10 12 Powdored......... 20 45

PorassiuM, Acetate, Rape.............. 8 9
granulated........." 50 55 SAprno,< Aincrican 35 50

Bicarbonate ......... " 17 20 Spanih............ 1 10 1 25
Bichroate .......... 12 13 SAnm ............... lb 7 S
Bitartrato (Crean SiLvESI. Nitrate ... casli Il 0 130G

'l'artar)............ 35 SeAl-, Castile, snottled I 8à 12
Bromide ............. 55 8 wite " ilId
Carbonate ........... 13 1- Son,, Ash..keg or cask
Chliorate... .......... 18 20 Caustic. dru» or a
Cyanide, Fused ...... 0 52 Soum Acetat 30
]odide .............. I 3 90 4 25 J3icaA. Howard's Id 16 17
Nitrate ............. 9 il 2 Newcastl 250 2 75
Persangaittte ....... 30 635 Carbonate, crystal lb 2) 8
Prussiate, y" 35 38 osn1phite........ 3 4

And Sodium Tar- clate .......... I 22 2 40
trato (Rochelle Suiphate, Glauber's
salt.............. " 32 38 Salt.............. l 3

Sulphuret............ " 25 27 SmYGHNINE, crystals oz 1 10 1 25
QUAssIA ............... " 9 10 Summum, prccipitatcd lb 13 20
QUINIXI:, Howard's .... oz. 48 50 Sublinued...............3 4

German.............. . 40 45 Roil............... 2f 3
RoSIN, strained ........ bbl. 2 75 3 75 TIN, MUriatC, crystals . 35 87

Clear, pale.......... " 4 50 5 00 TAmAuuuNns........... 14 1a
Roov, Aconite ........ lb 24 25 TAR...............bbl 4-50 4 75

Blood, powdered..... " 20 22 Barbadoes.........b 10 12
Cohosh, black ....... " 25 35 TmRULNE ............. I 75 90
Colehicun, German.. " 15 17 TWl'ENTINE, Spirits . gai 75 80
Columubo........... 20 22 Chian............. o 90 250

Powdered........." 30 35 Venioe.............L 10 13
Curcuma, ground . 13 15 VE.AT.IA.............OZ 20G 2-50
Elecampano ......... 15 17 VERDIGIUS...........lb 35 55

Powdered .......... 20 22 WAx, whjte, pire . 55 75
Gentian............ 10 12 Yellow............." 42 45

Ground ........... 12 14 Parafine........... Vi 20
Powdered ......... " 15 17 Woons, Camwood. 5à 8

Ginger, E.1........... 12 18 Fustie, Cuban........ 2
Ginger-Powdered .. . 14 20 Logwood, Canpeachy 3
Jamaica........... 24 28 uassis............... 9 10

Powdored.. 25 28 edwood............ 5
Golden Seal, powder'd I 1 GO 1 10 Zusc, Chioride......... 1 10 1 25
Hellebore, wlite, p'd. 13 15 Oxide.............. 13 60
Ipecac ............. 290 0G Sulphatc, pure.......I 9 12

Powdored..........I 275 3 GO conmon I 7 9
Jalap, powdered..... 38 40 Valrianate........oz 28
Lico"ce, select......." 13 15 Suiphocarbolate. I 10 1 10

THE STANDARD BRANDS 5 ,54sta
MILLIONS 0F EACH BRAN{ Cable" "l Padre Pale" and "Madre e'Hiio"} S. DAIS & SONS

SOLD ANNUALLY. >MONTREAL, P.Q.
" Puritan" Plug Cut, " The Smokers' ideal," " Derby," " Athlete "Cigarettes ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & CO., - - - Montreal.

February, z89o


